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TIE lilLY SDN • • • 
: , 1 M b * ( M y P M U -
T h a i K M i n Co Ita 
CIRCULATION. T H E PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
F E A T B f l IWCATWIK. 
Fair tonight. I l iursday 
part ly cloudy, wi tb nbow-
YOLOHM III—ft UMBKM »7 PADUCAH, U V T O C K Y WEDNESDAY, OCTOBKit 1», i n t . TEN CENTS PEK WEEK- • f 
PEACEFUL: 
WARLIKE. 
a m . i 
Spaalab-America* Pmet Com 
•Womti Still at Work— 
Bpaalik Aak for a 
v _ Sfcort M a y . 
PRYOR FOR 
GOVERNOR. 
f r i ends Think H* Ii 





Ooi. 18.—TW Hpt 
MMlHkMMn klTC I l k 
Mual gU rka a ^ n a a nf •SSk Ol UM IWS1UUI Ol 
raMtoas t r * a Saga*ta. 
ras* bar arbitrary poalttoa sad thai 
Pari*. Oet. I t s . i a sptto of r*pe*i 
I oa th* par t of Prance, "be 
h*r preparation* for war. 
o* !«*.«« ot-*t»e»oe bsvs 
ad lr*o*ports sre be-
I tor th* harried movement 
mt troops. WhaUrer Ik* ouloom* 
a a y b* rttk g>gl*ad. r r i . e e is cer-
lately preparing far war todsy. 
LMJBVILLE LEI ION 
Horn* T n 
J P o r t * Rica la U » tort 
l k n * W S n k a it Mr> . 
r n l ' i f - Oet. 1»—It I* about 
settled thai tba Loata.ill* Lofton will 
be ardsred b o m from Porto KM* 1* 
•ban t tbre* w*a*s 
11 r u m ago 
P n J a c a h Had t b* Big 
i a * G r a y R . n n t o n . 
I t WM j a r t ( t o r n y**r* sgo todsy 
t M t f i l i n > had tb* largest reuDio* 
• n r brtd la Snathw«*t Keetucky 
Thi* WM lb* r***k» of tb* HI** **d 
t h . Gray, aad il a t t n e u d tor* than-
W 1 l t L t a t o e ' t w O e t o t w t » , 1M7, 
aad «M1* t h a n ha*« b**a a a a y l*rg* 
kmm aay to aqaal I oa* a t that 
L A D I B B rumt 
r rfclay 
Clalna He Haa a Dead Clack on 
th* Nomina t ion —Hut t h . 
t jocbal i tea Are Mot 




So Judge Banders 1 lee idea Tbil 
Mornings-Wan Highly Com--
plinienteil for His Able 
Opinion. 
C o n s t r u e , l b* U w lo H* a PolWe 
Regula t ion . a n d I h i n k a . M I s 
a Oood One If P r o p e r l y En-
force*— Pollca News. 
ROBBER. 
JOHN BELL CAUGHT. 
lie 1* a Deoperate Criminal 
Wanted in Oolconda 
Illinois. 
l>oe Hatfield, al Harness Maker. r b c M l r t a t F u l j c . Fore* C a p t u r e d 
in Serious Trouble—Caught 
in J . W. Jacob's ltoom 
at tbe Commercial. 
Frankfort. Oct. 18—Th* friand* 
ol Judge Pryor base aiaried *gub*r-
aatonal boom for him. and clai 
that If he entera tbe race lor tl 
d*aocr*ltc *omi**'ios b . will aurely 
win, and ibat, too, ia spite of the 
caadldecy of Senator (roeliel. 
MASONIC WW. 
Forty T h o u s a n d H o l l a r . b a U e d 
P o r the Home F o r Ui« Aged 
. aud Inl l r tn . v 
Frankfort. Ky., Oct. 111.—Tb* 
commit!** tn charge r . j . ir ta tbat 
<40,000 kaa been raiaed fur tbe new 
Uaeopi. home for the aged * 
I s l r n . 
Th* grand lodge to<l*y adopted 
r**olutioa* ahuuing out nagroes. 
EPIDEMIC EN DEB. 
Velio Fever Yielding to tbe 
W e a t h e r . 
Cold 
Jackson, Miaa , l>cL 1» — 1 bere 
ar* *o new infected places, awl il ia 
believed tbat the yellow f r ie r epi-
demic ie over for this year. 
SiOfT TELEGRAMS. 
admitted free *t 
is* Friday night 
AMM 'S Btg Vaudeville Co. when 
Boapaniad by on* paid JO cental 
kat. Tb* eoMpnay I* * «r*t-elM*[ 
s, *umb*ri*g 40 peopU, with «n* 
•d aad nrobe.tr*. SeaU can be 
a l YaaCnlla'* tomorrow 
Atl tS MOT Bt 'RIfcD. 
Chicago, Oct. I»—Tbe |>eace ju-
bilee psrsde tbis morning waa tbe 
biggest riemoa*tr*tion of Ibe kind 
ever se*a b- re. President M, Kialey 
reviewed tbe parade. Tbe weather is 
d * hesvy rain falling, yet tbou-
a.la of peopl* throng tb* streets. 
Oeorgetow*. liv . Oct. 1> —A 
it ense of tbe Goehet election law 
will go oo trial bere tomorrow. 
Huron, 8. U. , Oct. 1».—Tbre* 
inch** of snow has fsllen in this 
stsU. 
Sea*.tie. Wash Oct . 1» —Small-
poa has broken not in tbe Klondike 
region snd th* people ere |ianic 
stricksn. Many uf the csmps sre 
being deserte.1 tbe miners fleeing to 
th* coast. 
Tompklneville. Ky , Oct. 1 9 — 
illiam Skive, a mover from Ten-
*aee. his mother and ber child J 
were cremated in an unt«o*nled 
bouse i* tbia county l*at night. 
Had J a c o b ' * Money a n d P u t e l . I t 
1* A l l e g e d - Made Rca la t aoc . 
a n d W a* Sho t a t - A f l * r -
w a r d . Cangh t . 
Htm Early T h i . M o r n -
ing. 
Judge D . L. Sandera UI* morning 
ia tb* polio* oourt decided tbe ordi-
nance prohibiting women entering a 
aaloon or any re*t*ur*nt or otb* r 
room *d)oini«g a aaloon, or ia tb* 
asmo building except in tbe matter 
of groceries aad hotels,conatitnIional, 
ami the women charged With tbe uI-
fenee. laeiiore Herring *ad Mary 
Blair, were toed. 
Judge Sander., in aubeteac*, said 
tbat tbe ordinance is s police regal*-
tioa, snd tbat a city oounoll baa » 
rurbt, under the constilatkia lo eos-.S 
such laws aa it deems necesairy fc 
tbe health, welfare, peace, conve - f l oo* . , 
leave or morsliiy of * community 
even in caaea where Ihe law may be 
contrary to tbe oenstitutioo. 
Tb* ordisaace ia a polioe regula-
tion. be tbinka. and the council wbile 
it made it ratber broad, did * good 
thing wh.n it p***ed the l*w, snd 
struck s blow *l a great evil with 
hich tbe police have to contend 
There may be caaea when women do 
not go Into a saloon restsnrant fo 
an evil purpose, but these are tew 
and far betweea, and most of the a 
go there for tbe porpoee ot drinking 
meeting men or oti er immoral pur-
pose*. 
Judge Sander* baa beard * great 
many expreaaiona alxiut tbe law, and 
ha* not found or beard ol but one o»~ 
two aaloon kee|iers wbo object U> tba 
Isw. All tbe others think it it s 
good thing, and will not affect tbeir 
bnalne**. 
Judge Sanders was highly compli' 
mented on his opinion by the law-
yers present, wbo «sid it waa one of 
tbe moat able be h*a ever rendered. 
Thia waa very pleasing to the judge, 
for tbe opinion rendered was off 
band, and not prepared in tbe least. 
I t * remain* a t 8*111* H*od*r*o*,a 
whit . » n a « about ft6 years ot *g*. 
wha bad pa*a la tb* poor boa** shout 
sight yaars.bav* ant y*I been burnd 
Th*y *rs *l tb* N*ae* undertaking 
e*tabB*b***at, aad will bs bald n*Ul 
Mia. Balis Book *rriv*s from Clarke 
•Oa . Tb* woo** wilted all bar 
rep arty to Mrs. Book, *ad It I* nn-
• < t > l l l d lb* Istter will bury her 
J t I* not knows bow amch property 
FOX CHASERS. 
Large Crowd Ooe* Orer to II-
linoii Tbis Morn-
lnjr. 
r h e y Will Remain Severa l Days 
Chas ing Sir Rey-
b a r d . > . 
C I R C U I T C O T R T . 
a b**a nothing ot Interest 
4—m 1* fb* d r e a d court tod*y. Tbe 
all**rl***« ml lawyer* w*. not t o 
larg* M ea pecvluua day*, and all 
are waiting fee a n t -Week when 
trial* bgpt*. Atloraay Mike Oliver, 
WM * Vtailor at oourt today 
T e a tak* no risk on Plantation Chill 
C m , M It h guaranteed to core. 
SUM DAT S C H O O L T E A C H K K * 
Th* Saaftay school tancbcn of tbe 
• r o a d w a y MatbodUt oknroh are re 
^BMtad W mm *t « SS p. m. thia 
Mhslag. Tb* com m i t t * oo ooofcr 
W M MtarUlameat will meet after 
l i i a y w i s i l a g 
Don't it, hot get the old 
Chill Car* 
n , . 
M i i t a n I . . . 
r s ' 
Wines aod Liquors 
i, |»wr«M 
zzsssj^ff^ri^rxzji 
Ftr ledicinat Purposes 
S l b - ' w ^ v . - c r 
A crowd of fox hunter., led liv 
Circuit Clerk II. II. Ilobaon, left on 
ibe ferry lioat ) ester I ay aflerntNin 
for Brooklyn, III., on a fox cbane 
rhere were eight in the crowd, and 
.ixteen hound. Tbey will start 
shoot fonr miles back of Brooklyn, 
and will probably lie gone * week or 
oiore. 
Capt. J . R. Smith left this morn 
iag with a wsgon load of provision, 
for tb* crowd. Needles, to aay, 
tbey will eajoy the trip. 
MAKRIEO AT W A T E R VALLEY. 
Mr. W. 8. I«ckridge snd Miss 
Cordelis Fro. t were married *t Win-
go last l ight . Tbe groom la * well-
know* Mayfl.ld merchant and Ihe 
brid* * pretty *nd popular young I*-
dy of Wingo. 
HELD OVER TODAY. 
Hark Slaughter and Dor* Sander*, 
colored, were cb*rg*d in tbe police 
court thi* moraine with lighting 
Tba man wa. (nad 120 snd coats snd 
th* wom*o IS snd cost*. 
PROMINENT WAN. 
Death at Mayfleld Yeiiterdgy AF 
ternoon of Col. Lueien 
Anderson. 
Had Keen III for S e v e r a l Months 
a t Il ia l l o m * ia T h a t 
P l a c e . 
Col. Lueien Anderson, aged 74, 
died venter,lay afternoon i t 3 :30 
o'clock at bia boms in Mayfleld after 
a lengthy illneea from p*r*ly*ia. Laat 
Thursday be waa stricken again, a rd 
one entire side wta involved, tbe 
nent being unable to take food, <*-
medicine, t ie begsn gradually to 
sink and Ihe end came yeaterday. 
Col. Anderson was one ot the be* 
known men ia this end of tbe etste, 
snd waa one of tbe piooeers'of the 
stste. 
The deceased was born in Mayfleld 
in 1824. His father, John Ander-
son, laic] out the city of MaySeliL 
In tbe yesr 1845 he a * , admitted lo 
Ibe bar as s Iswyer st Hopkinsvllle. 
Soon afterwsrd be rrmoved back to 
Mayfleld and practiced law until 
IH7K. 
l ie ws< county a ' torney in l l rsves 
county in 1857. He served a terra 
in tbe legislsture m 1 snd 'n 
1863 be wss elected to repres the 
First congressional district in con-
grees. I 
Tbe deceased engaged in the bank-
ing business in Mayfleld io 1889 soil 
b u aince lieen its president for sev-
eral years. The deceaaed leaves 
Ihree aona and two daughters. Tbe 
HODS sre Kohert L. snd Herbert An-
derson, of Oc*ls, FIs., snd May.a 
Anderson, of Chicago. Tbe daugh-
ters sre Mrs. Waiter 8. Hale, of 
Hopkiosville, snd Mrs Dr. K. A. 
Stevens, of Mat field. Tbe deceased 
leave* * large snd valuable eetate. 
AMBULANCE T l ' W l c b OVER. 
Doe Hal Aak I, * 7<»*g h*nw*s 
maker wbo had h.**0 » °™'ag at 
Rehknpf'a foe tbe peat w ™ m o , t t . ' ; 
and who boarded at th* U . n>m*tclal 
Hot*!, waa arnMed thi* a w r r v " * 
otlicws tioorieax end Koark n j * 
nbarg* ol g r u d Isrceny. Tbe OOMH 
plainaat in tb* ca*e it J . W 
* Well-to-do farmer of Hamletteborg, 
III , wbo earn, to Ihe city laat even-
ing snd eogaged hourd at tb* COM-
uisridll 
When Mr. Jacob, retired, accord-
ing to th* story b* told Coanty &J-
[torney Grave*, b* placed hi* pan *-
ooo laming his money, abo^t 
$40, under bis pillow with his pistol. 
John Bell, colored, wsnted 
Galconda, Pope county, Illinois, for 
housebreaking, snd wbo wss arrest-
ed bere seversl months since snd 
csrried back, bat broke Jsil aince, 
was arraeted bere this morning at ao 
early hoar by Nigbt Chief Hoyer 
and acvaral of tbe night force, at tbe 
bum* of George Harria, colored, on 
South Third *lraet. Bell bad eluded 
tb* officers for severs! weeks. .Sheriff 
T . Morse aod two deputies were hers 
ia **aruh of bim two or thra* weeks 
ago. but oould not And b i a 
Bell will b* carried back. M*r*h*l 
Collin* thi* afternoon received * tel 
gram from Ibe aberiff asking tbe au 
tborities to bold Bell sod guard him 
,^-11. Tb* rer«>n 1* Ihst be n o n e of 
tb* h. '0*1 ^espersle oriminsls in tbe 
C O O B l l j ( sod woald run wbei be 
knew s w , , ) l e arsenal was pointed at 
(bim If he ^hoogSt there w « one 
chance out of m. '" '"dred to e*c*p* 
Bell wss sent np f r 0 " Hender«Dn 
* few years ago with l h * notonou* 
Cincinnati John, aod ha . 1 b l t k 
He l*ft tb* legs of tbem hinging aa 
tbe Boor 
He wss aroused this morning at *a 
**rly hour by feeling aometbing 
•bout his head, snd found HallaiA 
aitting on the aide o t bia bed. B * 
aaked him wbtt he w*nled, to wbief 
Halfleld replied, MGo on to *l**p, 
I 'm going to bed m - here." 
Mr. Jacob* said nothing further 
for some time, but in a few minolet 
thought there war something wrong, 
snd looked on the d ior , wbe * b* 
found his pants. He fell in tb* 
pocket and diaccvered that bia pocb. 
et-book was gone, sod fueling under 
tbe pillow, found tbst his p<*tot, too, 
was missing. He at* once 
Hslfleld of the theft, and the lattaf 
bitterly denied il. Jacob* i 
and there was a acuttle. The fi 
Anally discovered, according to hi* 
statement, that HstAeid had the pia-
tol up bis sl*eve, snd Ansliy **w him 
stick it under tbe corner of ibe bad. 
He got it *nd tben palled the weapon 
oo HstAsld. who seemed to b* trying] 
lo get out of tbe room. ID the ex-
citement tbe we* poo wss A red a u d i 
there was soon great exclt* " 
hot * short time when he fc * 
at Golconda. He will be k v ' d t O T 
tbe arrival of the sheriff. 
JERRY PREACHED. 
A Kentucky Drummer Preaches 
in a Dallas (Tex.) 
Cburch. 
l ie Delivered a u Oratlai 
Old J e r r e P o r U r 
P r o u d . 
a That 
IO, 2 V A N I ) SWCEMTS. 
Ladie* F ree At Mor ton ' s O p e r a 
H o u * . F r iday Night . 
A o e n t ' s Big Vsudeville company 
numbeiing forty people with An* 
band snd orchestra will appear at 
Morton's ojiers house Fridsy aod 
Saturday nights, October 21st aod 
22nd witb ladies' snd children'* 
mslinee S*turd*y afternoon *l 2 .30. 
Tb* company is on* of tbe l*rge*l 
traveling ;>l*yiog to populsr price*. 
Admission 10, 20 snd 30 cent*. 
Ladies wtl! Iw admitted free on 
Fridsy night when accompanied by 
one paid 30 r en t ticket. Seels will 
be oo sale tomorrow morning at 
YanCulto's bock store. 
H i d b H c i ' r. 
1 wo Men H a r t a t T h e i r Places of 
W o r k T h i * Mor n l r g . 
Hsrve Weakley, wbo is employed but It is not thought 
Jaaolw tried to a b o o i a t Uigleebctgir 'a aiill, bad tbe top W 
tiollrt hand ea t off this morning at tb* 
• i l l . His injuries *re verysevir.*, 
snd weredresiied by Dr. J . T . Trout-
Hi . hundreds of friends in Psdu 
c*b as well sa elsewhere will be aur-
prised to learn that popular Jerry 
Porter, known ell over tbe state aa 
the "Bill Nye of Kentucky," on 
Sunday preached in one of tbe lead-
ing cburcbe* in For t Worth, Texas 
Mr. and Mrs. Porter went to Dal-
las last Wedneeday by invitation 
Mr. Porter being down on tbe pro-
gram for an addreM at tbe elate fair 
"Drnmmera' D a y , " which waa 8at 
urday, hia anbj*ct being "Texaa aa 
the Drummer Seea I t . " 
Tbe Houston, Tezss, Poet of Fri-
dsy ssid : 
On Kuodsy, October 16, tbe Hon. 
Jerry Porter, of Kentucky, will oc-
cupy Ibe Rev. Homer TT Wilson's 
pulpit. Arrangement* ar* being 
mad. by Po*t J to tender Mr. Porter 
* roycJ reception oo that day. He 
will be entertained by Pre*id«nt 
Peek end Chaplain Wilson, probably 
at tb* delightful borne of Ibe latter. 
This leceplioo will, of necessity, 
tske place on Sunday because of or-
gent buai**M that compela Mr. 
Porter lo leave F t . Worth early 
Monday for Kcntncky. 
NMW FACTORY. 
Urwokly^ Get* a Wagon C o n o r * 
a . ' Some Si re . 
Mr. Brack Oweo, of th* city, to-
day sold lo Wallace--psrk & Co., 
wagon manufacturer*, * lot Brook-
lyn upon which to erect a !f*gon 
manufactory. Work will begin at 
onoe, and the factory will be quite * 
large concern, and a great addition 
to tb* place. 
Droggiit* will s«y tbey MII more 
Plantation Chill Cure than all others. 
Tbe Sao is only 10 cents s week. 
AN I X - P A D C C A U A N . 
Mr. J S. C h a m b e r s O e t . 
Ra i l r oad Position 
J . S. Cbsmliers, formerly ms*ter 
mechanic of tbe Illinois Central ai 
Psducab, Ky., baa ec epied the posi-
tion ot superintendent of motive 
power uf the Weil Virginia Central 
A Piltsburg. with beadquariera a' 
Klkina, W. Va., to aucceed Mr. J 
8. Turner, resigned, 
Mr. Chambera is well Lnowu here, 
baviag left Paducah shout a year 
ago, and was succeeded by klr Has. 
man. 
CASE WAS CONTINUED. 
City Attorney H. T. Liehtfoot re 
ceived a telegram from Cairo laat 
nigbt ststing that tbe murder case 
againat Jim S'ilaon baa been con-
tinued. Mr. Ltghltool is employed 
lo assist in tbe defense of Wilson. 1 
wbo i* * brother-in-law of the train 
m*sler of tbe B. A O. railroad at 
Cairo. A few weeka ago, while 
drunk in s hotel, be slabbed and 
killed a man named J . M. Collin*. 
lthout provocation it baa been si-
Itged. I 
THE INDUSTRIAL 
EDITION OF THE SUN 
Will Be One of the Largegt and 
Moir I'oiiip'ete Ever Pub-
lished in Paducah. 
Tbe wuik no the great indnatrial 
ednion b ' I,, i-.ued on ! Iiaukagiviag 
day c,>b i , a to receive worda ot 
encou'ae tn nt, which ia very grati-
itying t.. in »e having it in chary*. 
Tbe l.i /c«l concern* in tbe elly ar* 
making airsngemen'a for spsoa tn i ta 
column., and alao to send paper* to 
tbeir friends and cuatomera through-
out the country. Tbe edition will ba 
aometbing ot which every resident ot 
Paducah may well feet proud, e*s-
I bodying, as it will, * full review ot 
all that Paducah lain * manner sever 
i before attempted by * local p*per. 
Our apecial representative will call 
on escb merchant, as it la ' oar wiah 
to give escb ooe s chance lo be rep-
reaenled. 
DEATH OF A CHILD. 
PlaotalioD Chill Cur* is mad* by 
Van Vleet-Man.tield Drug Co., I 
Is relisble. 
Tbe nine dsy*' old child of Mr. snd 
Mrs. Clarence Mitchell, of 604 North 
Seventh atreet, died last nigbt, sod 
tbe funeral took piece this morning st j 
10 o'clock, service* by Kev. W. H. 
Pinkerton, burial *l Oak Orove. 
OTTO RUPERTUS IMPROVING. 
Mr. Otto Rupertn- who was seal 
to tbe Hopkinsville Asylum several 
months *go, is reported sboul well, 
and the pbyaici*n* say lie will be 
ready for bis discharge about Chrial-
mss or the Arst of tbe year. His many 
friends bere will be pleased to learn 
of bis recovery. 
VICTIMS IM PICO VINO. 
Messrs. S u n * Potter and Henry 
Coleman, wbo were injured by tbe 
collapee of a gravel bsnk st a pit near 
tbe city several dsys sgo, are both 
improving, and *re not ia * serious 
Condition. 
W I N S T E A D ' S CHILL TONIC 
flewsaMt to take an 1 costs onlr 
a bottle. 
W I N S T E A D ' S 
LIVER AND KIDNEY TEA 
Is • poatttrr cure ?>>r ciBatî 'tAon dvapepsli, 
ltwrr an«1 kMw, cMpMiaii <J 
kindw—^ caafta prr Um. 
Maatifactarvd by 
6. H. W I N S T B A D 
wth awl u ••hingtfi Sta., | 
Gold Fish 
We have lust receive.I a lot of rare 
specimen*, and i an furnish them with 
globes or without. Full globe* f r o a 
25c lo tn and f 10 aquanumt. 
J. D. BACON S GO. 
S...OI& .D,l J — , L 
the auapeclad thief, but the bo' 
waa foand in another room,' where it 
hail gone through s psrtilion. Mr. 
Jacobs ssw Hslfleld st Ibis juncture 
•llampt to dispose of tbe pocket book, 
but he atumbied, and tbe farmer 
claims be aaw him drop it in tbe mid-
dle ol ooe ot the beds, snd there it 
wss found. All tbe money but sbor.t 
tbre* dollars in silver wss there. Tbe 
other money-w*s in * twenty dollar 
gold piece. Ave dollar bills, two sod 
one dollar bills and silver. 
llstfleld succeeded in getting out 
of tbe room in tbe excitement occa-
tioned by the episods and tbe shoot-
ing, sod escaped for the lime, but 
was aooo in custody, and a wsrranl 
was issued sgainet bim by Judge 
Sanders shout 4 o'clock this morn-
ing. 
He came bere from Mempnir sbont 
three monthe ago, and bad lieen 
boarding at tbe hotel for about two 
montba. sad had no business in tbe 
room occupied by J*cob*. Mr. 
tirSve* Is informed. He hss been 
all over the country, sod aeema lo b* 
quite * ahrewd yoang man. 
The caae waa called in the polioe 
court thi* morning *nd paused until 
tomorrow moroiog. 
BRUTAL OUTRAGE. 
i Newbern, Twin., Negro Out-
rages His Baif-N'ieee Last 
Nigbt —Has Escaped. 
Tb* Girt '* F a t h e r Waa Away F r o m 
Home Wb*n it Occur red 
W a n - a n t laansd. 
Boyd Ooodlett, cb*rged with viola-
tion of the rev*one lawa in Arlington, 
carl is lvcpuaty, ws« given * btoring 
io tb* 1'. 8. ooart ' thll m*rning by 
Commiaaioaer Puryear snd held Ui 
answer, gi ing lo jail io default of 
Imported clay worsted suits at 
| 7 . ( t l st the 
PACKIKICK SALE in 
White Bnildiug. 
F I N E SPAN O F HORSES. 
Mstyil A Kninger lod*y rec.lved * 
An* spaa of bay horses to drlv* al tb 
ihelr b**r*e They are smong the 
Aaast horeM ia the city. 
^ p R U O STORE 
The Paris newspspejvplsl*ly sbow| 
tbeir sympathy for Spain in Ihelr 
oomm.nU on tbe refoeal of tb* Aaier 
lea* ootnmi**tonera to sgree to lb* aa-
i by tb* Csited states ot tb* 
O n n t r y Darkey Wa* 
W r o n g MJo. 
on t h e 
There «aa * collision *t Ninth and 
Clay streets list nigbt sbout seven 
o'clock, which came near resulting 
aerioualy. Il is remarksbl* th*t it 
did *ot. 
A country negro diiviag along 
when tbe boepilsl *mbul*nce cams 
•long, *nd * collision re*ult*d. Tb* 
smbultnce was turned over, 
sod sltbough there wss s sick mso 
inside, he seemed little tbe wore* tor 
th* experience, end th* *mbnlsnc* 
wss not dnmsged The negro kept 
going, snd wsa evidently uninjured 
Black Kersey, double breasted 
o v e r c o a t s a t W.5<>, w o r t h $12, 
a t tbe 
SACRIFICE SALE in 
Whi tsBui ld ing. 
WANTBO:—Flret class oook want 
*d *t No. K13 W a t J . f f . r soo St. 21 
DrugaM 
I'lanlauoa 
< I.to Bacon, ot Seamon'a mill, also | 
had a hand cut by s aaw. His injoria 
ara slight, bowerer, only one or two| 
Angers being cu t. 
A l w a y s -
Up to Date 
ADHINS, the Shoe Man 
Eoubie-breruted black chev io t My line ot men's $3.60 and $4^00 shoes are the 
best values in the city. They have all the style 
and wear in tbem that other dealers sell for 
$ 5 0 0 . » 
Elegant line of boys' and youths' school 
shoes at very low prices. 
gnit« a t S t . 2 5 at tbe 
SACRIFICE SALE ui 
White Building. 
A M E N T ' S C I K C U s . 
C s p t . W. D. Ament 's circus will 
arrive day after tomorrow snd show 
al Morton 's Opera House. I t h< 
likely tbst there will be s Isrgs at-
tendance. 
SHOES 
IP0LI8HED FREE . . . . 3 1 7 B r o a d w a y 
Pleasing 
The Parents With 
These Values 
Chili Care than otb*r*. 
Thorn** Lawsoa, colore-1 of New-
bern, Tena. . ia wanted oa • grave 
charge. He waa warranted .hia 
morning on an accusation of rape. 
His silegad victim is Dor* Ad* Wil-
son, aged 13, ol Weet Court atreet, 
and abe is his half-niece. » 
Lawsoo livee in Newhern, but ar-
rived yeaterday on a vistt to bia halt-
broiber. Wilson, wbo is a railroad 
man, aod wa* c*lled away yeaierday 
afternoon- Wilson baa two children, 
and left tbem *t borne. They bsve 
no mother, abe having died some lime 
•go. 
beat night, according to tbe Wo 
man's story, L*w*oo waa tbare when 
ber brother retired He la a amall 
boy, and in * abort time after pulling 
bim to bed, tbe girl her.elf retired to 
another bed. She bail no fear of 
I.awaon, knowing him to he related 
to ber. but in * abort time abe awoke 
ami found him on tbe side ot the bed 
tiendlng over her. Nhe mnve,| swsy 
•nd turned bet back to him, bu ' th* 
brut* grabbed her, according to ber 
story, and placing his bsods over 
ber moulb forced ber to submit to bis 
desires. She is io • serious conditio* 
ss s result, and went before Judge 
Senders thia morning and made affi-
davit to tb* a bo vs. 
It I* anppo**d lawson haa Mcaped 
a* he con Id not b* found Ibis mora 
Tb* polio* consider thi* on* of lb* 
moat heloon* cilm** on record." 
I toa ' t yon kaow Pl**tati.>n 
Car* la guaranteed to oar* 
Boys' Splendid School Suits 
C h o i c e of five atylea, aires 7 to 16. 
Co«(a double b r e u l e d l ino- C T 0 0 
rally made, thoroughly reliable 
Boys' Waists, Roll Collars 
Rightly made an«l d a r k colors, 
75c grade, at J v v 
Boys' School Caps 
In Btons, Golf*. Yacht and Ilolkart 
shapes — in leather and c loth — plain 
c h e c k e d ami in fancy c o m b i n a t t o n s -
made with non-hreakaMe solid leather 
risOr. choice of o%er 150 sty les , r i 
g o at 
Swell Novelties 
n Fat igue Soldier CV)>s at the same 
price. 
We • f "4" v % v % v % \ \ 
Told You Pleasing 
That tod*y would be colder, and that you 
couldn ' t put oB buy ing your fall g i r incn l s 
much longer. Now yoti'll need a TOP COAT 
or a St ' iT. W e have tioth in large variety. 
W h a t w a " b r a g abou t " is our Hacke t t , Car-
hart & Co. ' s line. T h e y ' v e lieen in th is mar-
ket lor over thir ty five years, so you take no 
chances when you buy th is make; Vol' KNOW 
THKV akk ooori. T h e n our slock ol d r e « 
suits and Pr inct ' Alberts from thi* celebrated firm are also ready. But 
perhaps you on ly need a business suit in some sort ol a dark nnxture . 
Have you t ime to sec what we show (or 115.00? W e would appre> iate 
a call from you. 
The Parents With 
These Values 
B. W E I L L E & SON 
LEADERS IN FASHION AND STYLES 
409 BROADWAY 411 BROADWAY 
Boys' Special School Suits 
Double-breasted coats, pants with dots* 
hie seat and knees, thoroughly reltabl* 
tn<1 in ado/en pretty ami up 
to date styles, at 
Boys' K n e e P a n t s 
That you can deftend < 
they don't wear, a new pai 
Boys' School Shoes 
Made of good hra\> c 
anil heavy extension sole 
round tt»e la*t, sites n to 
decided hargaiu at 
Boys' Percale Shirts 
In nobby pattern 
arate cull-, made 
Iwh'le collars 
$ 2 ! 
50q 
0 
If. with heel 
it a riemt, 
75c 
Mtri ia to 14, s e p -
1 nrmr w'lh 50c 
LOW RATF.1t TO S T . LOUIS. 
J 2 
J , l ink. 
On account of lb* HI. Ixiuis K'sll 
Peetivitie. tb* llllooia Central Rtil-
roml Com|i*oy will on Tue.dav.Sepi. 
13th ami each succnding Tuesday 
until Oct. ? l l h sell tlckeU to St 
Loul* aod return *t one and ooe tblril 
fere for Ibe round Irip, good for 
tbre* days. 
On Thureday, Sept. 1Mb and each 
•noceedtng Thursday until Oct. >7th 
• t one f t r* for the round trip, good 
for tbre* day*. 
O* acconat ol tbe 8L Loul* Pair, 
will be sold fipm O c t S uotil 
Dalton, The Tailor. FOURTH AND BROADWAY OVER M'PHERSON'S DRUO STORE 
B 4 
tr ip. 
Should Have Your 
Patronage, for 
Three Beasons . . . 
FIRST He g l ' : an tees a perfect Bt. 
8BCOND He does all bis work with|boaM'Jabor. 
T H I R D He will sell you a salt o f jdo tbes msde to o rd i r 
A s cbeap as you can.buy 
a custom-made 
f e w 
THE PADUCAH DAILY SIN 
H E SUN W I L I I M I M C O i P A l Y 
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t a a t » t < 
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WKONKSDAY, OCT 19, 1898. 
T « * Newa taya that "Heevea," if 
elected to coo great, "would vote 
with the republican!." II tbe ic-
publlcana of thia diatrict are made to 
believe tbet, Beevee will most cer 
tainly b ' e l ec ted . 
^ O REPUDIATION. 
I t la not at all to tbe credit of tbe 
city oounoil or any official that aucb 
a thing tbould be hinted at or that 
any ilrcuia.tsnce* could paaaibly 
a r t * that would cant* tbe city to re-
pudiate any portion of ber bondt 
There may be a legal cloud oyer 
com* of our railroad bondt, but 
there ahoulil be no moral cloud there 
Tbe boadt were voted aod Paducab 
got tbe railroad Tbe railroad com 
pany may ant bare complied with all 
iU i.bligatiooa, be t that abould be no 
ezcoae for repudiation. The oourta 
of law are here to compel violator* ot 
cool recta to abide by tbeir pledget 
Tbit queation came before tbe lati 
r-'publi. aa council, but waa promptly 
met with tbe announcement that Pa-
d u c s b ' t word muat be h 'Id aacred 
aod ber bonda abould be inviolable 
I t la one of tbe fundamental prin 
eiplea of law ibat no one can profit 
by bia own negligence. Tbe law 
may ba te been violated in tbe letter 
when tbe bonda of tbe Chicago, St. 
Louis end Paducab railroad v 
voted, but we do not believe that any 
coart in the laad would invalidate tbe 
boada for tbet reaaon. But even if tbe 
courta would dccide againat Ibe bonda 
Paducab moat never allow tbe point 
to be raited. Her financial honor 
muel be above reproach. 
MOT A F A I L U R E T E T . 
T i e Regiater of yeaterday morning 
• a id :— 
Dutiee make a difference ia price*, 
but not in competition, whether tbere 
l< a tariff or not. Tbe aimple fact la 
that protection baa at laat run ita 
courae and muat be abandoned even 
in thle country. The bigbeet pro-
tection ever accorded to borne manu-
facturer* haa proved a lota of revenue 
aad hampered production to tbe ut-
moet limit, and manufacture!* are be-
ginning to tee that if tbeir product it 
to be aold abroad al all moat be 
lieved ot tbe burden of protection. 
Tbe aame ia true of onr commercial 
marine. 
Tbe above editorial le a good tarn 
pie of tba "a rgumenta" i h i t are be-
ing uaed by free trade papera,—argu-
t e its that are conceived in prejudice 
bora in ignorance and publiabed 
with a total disregard of facU. 
Tbe ilatement of September 
ports, itaued on laat Friday by tbe 
treaeury bureau of atatlatica, indi 
celee that tbe calendar year 1898 
wl l show tbe largeet export record 
of any calendar year io tbe hietory 
of our foreign commerce. No Sep-
tember aave tbe exceptional one of 
189" haa ever tbown at large exporta, 
and no niae monlha' period of tbe 
ctlendar year baa come witbln <100,-
000,000 of tbe record made by tbe 
asoe montbe ending with .September, 
1898. Tbe exporta of tbe month 
were 190,496,638, while no preceding 
September, except that of 189", ever 
exceeded $88,000,000, th* average 
September exports ot tbe paat fifteen 
years being lew than <18,000,000 
Tbe average for tbe nine mouthe of 
tbe calendar } ear tinea 1894 haa 
been <604,000,000, Ibua tbe Septem-
ber exportation! and thoee of tbe en-
tire nine montha were in eacb'caee 
more Iban .1.1 per cent in excaat of 
the average of tbe correa|ionding pe 
rlods during tbe paat fifteeo year*. 
Tbe imports of Ibe year present an 
equally striking record, the total for 
tba aine mootbs ending with Sep-
tamber being lese thao in tbe Cnrre, 
apoadlbg nine months o ' soy j s a r 
aince 1886 and more than <\0*,000,-
000 below Ibe average »f the ccrre-
a.KTudirg pert 1*1 (faring tbe past 
Aral nioe months of I W S l h i s 
qount y ' s Imports exceeded Aa ex-
p 'lis hy <80,000,000, wblle for tbe 
t^at qi|M months of this j ear onr ex-
porta exceed t o r Imports by <J»5,-
000,000. Tea yeara ago tbe exporta 
for Ibe Brat nine month* of the year 
amouated lo <490,000,000. while 
ibis year for tbe ' a n a period ihey 
reach <889,000,000. Tbeae are 
government • la l laur* aad are relia-
ble. I t would be well for free 
t r a d e d to acquaint Ihemealvas with 
the fact4* before Ibey geoeraJiae upon 
»»" »< P™t«"l«a aad the hypo- W C T t a a w U - ^ 
,i...<•*( f s u l K s of b e * trade, J m m * . 
iof the Paducab public acboola 
that no p f l l W l c collaotlooa laall b< 
t a t c «» » * * * " 
. o a t t u r p r i a n * « d Comport 
wall with tbe progreaalve and petri-
otic spirit ol tbe day. Tbere is no 
otieslloa twi ibl t K>P« of the schemes 
that are being praaented to Oie pub-
lie acboola of our country today 
con Id be dispenaed with, aech as tbe 
Maine b»tlle*hij> movement started 
by a Claoinnati school boy. This 
acbetue «ui*sk» t w a w * ol t in 
aatioual aod we beliCYe ought not to 
be enct uraged. But it by no asaana 
follows that tbe other movemenU are 
all iniquitoua. Tha Kentucky baV 
lleehip fund and tbe ecbool children* 
La'eyette •iiemorial movemaat sre 
tnoai lao.i.tile < oterpilaea. 
It 1. very strange that ao many 
people fail to appreciate the beaull-
'ul seotimeut embodied in tbe cus-
tom of preaenliog a ailmr aarvloe to 
s battleship by tbe state after wbicb 
tbe great abip of war ia named. I t 
a not that tbe goveromenl ia unab'e 
to provide i u men-of-war with every-
thing neceeaary; It ia not to relieve 
Ibe government of one aingle penny 
of expeoae, that the silver service ia 
dooated by tbe favored alate. But 
it is done to give a concrete expres-
sion of tbe pride which tbe people of 
that stale feel In one of our country's 
greet naval defeadera ; and, aa in tbe 
c.ee of tbe " K e n t u c k y , " to remind 
ber ssilors that every loyal heart io 
tbe old Blue Grace stste will thrill 
with patriotic pride whenever ber 
colors are unfurled in the face of tbe 
enemy, aod to be a conelaut remind-
er to tbem thai whatever the batlle-
abip Kentucky eaila, that abe and ber 
brave defendera are followed by tbe 
wiabea and tbe prayera of every true 
born Kentuckian. 
Tbe hietory of tbe Kngliah army 
haa proven that tbe cualom of nam-
ing regimenU in Ihe regular army 
after some particular locality or por-
tion of tbe "bciae" ' country 
made the iroopa better aold'br* and 
braver fi^blera. For thai, reaaon our 
government ia now conaideriag tbe 
adviaahilily ol naming tha regular 
regimenU after tbeir home state* aa 
tbe volunteer regimeaU are now 
named. 
Tbe taking up of collecliona in tbe 
public acboola 1* merely one form of 
adocation. T i e child who contrib-
utes a cent or a dime lo tbe Ken-
tucky batlleehip fund will be a better 
patriot therefor. He immediately 
feela an inlereet in tbe great baltle-
ahip that be did not feel before; aad 
if tbe collection la accompanied by 
appropriate exerclaea, which need ba 
nothing more thao a flttiag talk by 
the teacher and a patriotic song, the 
impression then made on the heart of 
tbe child will never be effaced. 
Whaa Christ blaaaed tbe widow's 
mite, be recognized tbe peycboiogical 
principle that operates to make the 
ecbool boy a better patriot for having 
contributed bia mile to tbe further-
ance of any reasonable patriotic 
ovement. 
What baa thua far been aaid will 
apply with equal force to the plan of 
having tbe ecbool children of Amer-
ica build a monument to Lafayette 
to be dedicated in Paria during ber 
ooming expoaition on July 4, 1900 
Thia ia an age of patriotiam, and 
thia ia a land of patrioU. But 
where in biatory do we find a truer 
patriot than Lafayette. Acroea the 
ocean be came and with a strange 
people and in a strange land he 
fougbt for liberty. Hia waa a pat-
otiam broader than national bo j t l 4W. 
riea, more tacred evea than ( o M ( o r 
o n e s country , for K e ^ ^ i s h d op. 
pressed humanity a v v y w h a r a And 
now Juat after tb« \ ! n 4 * d Slatea bas 
broken ibe sba<*S»„f Spanlah intol. 
eranoe from m millions of people; 
when ev*» France is faltering In b».r 
allegtaace lo true republican prlnei-
ples, what movement ts mot* liwjely 
than tba building oJ a mopumer.t by 
tbe youthful patriots of free America 
to Lafayette aad to have it erected in 
Paria oa the Fourth of July where it 
will ttrengtben Ibe hearta of tba 
Frcoeb patrioU and will be a w a n -
ing to tbe enemies of troe t r !» lom 
throughout the world. 
W , believe that t ^ .oculoalloo of 
euch sentiments tbe breast of a 
the child i» a important part oi 
it* erlucatipa. W e regret that the 
kchool children's Ijafsyette memorial 
m'.itiment, which ie to tie celebrated 
lteday throughout tbe length a s 
breadth of this great uountry, ia twl , 
practically ignored by tbe p i * ijc 
schools ot Paducab. We regret, -that 
our munwlpa! school msnsgem^ml baa 
so Mr tailed to appreciate the hs* utl-
tul sentiment embodied In I 'm he tid-
ing of the proposed LafavoWi « m i 
meat aa to allow Paduaali to ,be * 
laggard ia thia patriot!* moveme a i . 
Tbday millions of Am nicao chi ld ' , m 
will do honor to the memory of L. t-
f tye t te , tbe defends*- ef liberty a n d 
tbe frteari of Wa» tiinglon, - but n t t 
even a patriotic e jho- Rom ibe pcbMc 
acboola of l 'ado<*h 
S O C I E T Y N O T E S . 
The marriage ot Miaa Mettle 
Vaughan to Mr. Bli G. Booae took 
olace thia afiern<«a at 1 .-50 o'clock 
at tbe borne ot ibe bride, coraer of 
Fifth aud Harr ie t t streets. Key. W. 
H Piokerton, of tbe First Chnetian 
church, officiating. Ths wedding 
aa a (jujet, borne affair, only a law 
'riends and relative* "being preacnt, to 
There were ^ a t ^ J . 
" M l * " A different I 
etyta of animal design, embraoea 
Bulfjrtl.es, Which are set with colored I 
wilneaa it. 
a*«_ 
Tbe house was t u " ' ,-
by Scbmau* -
J ^ . . "roa , the fioriau, in 
amllax and other floral deco-
rationa, and was moat atlrtctive. 
Tbe bride was attired in a handsome 
Raveling drees, and tbe groom In tbe 
Conventional black. 
Mr sod Mrs Boone left at i : 16 
for Louisville and other cilice on a 
bridal tour to be abeent two or more 
weeks. 
The bride ia a daughter of Mr. S. 
C. Vaughan, and is one of Paducah'a 
brightest aod moat attractive young 
women. Sbe is a member of tbe 
Shakespeare and sever*! other literary 
clubs, and comee from oue ot the 
moat artalocratic familiea in Ihia aec-
tion. Mr. Boone la a prominent and 
auooeeaful business man, with many 
frienda lo wiab bim well. 
The coople received many baod-
me preeenU from tbeir frienda. 
The marriage ot Miaa LucilleScotl 
and Mr. Boy S. Dawson will lake 
place tomorrow morning at 11:60 
o'clock at ihe home of tbe bride, 
Rev. Piokerton officiating. Tbe 
couple will leave at I I : 16 for St. 
Louie to apend their honeymoon. 
Ladiee' watches ia heart-shaped 
caeee act with gem* are shown. A 
bow and arrow are tbe subiet-i' ' 
tbe chatelaine d . « g n i u . . " " 
company 
A rkm'krrfi.i. ' 
ailvet . a ia ibe shape of a 
thfcia- . ia among ihe uovalliea 
' The fields are enameled and 
.ue checkers are of red and wbitt 
ivory. A small drawer in the box is 
uaed aa a receptacle tor tbe ctieckera. 
A new aouvaoir apoon is called tbe 
Anglo-American peace apoon. Tbe 
handle oonaisU ol the Kuglisb aud 
American flags, wiib an eagle |iercbed 
on the top. In tbe howl is a palm 
leaf. 
Miaa Klixa Moms, ol liopkiiis-
ville, arrived laat nigbt on a visit to 
Mrs. W. F. Bradabaw. ol the West 
Bad, 
h i d»wi ''«wd t*n tk'ii 
liiiiw u.ii it la RJUMWI inU"—»«• 
F r t VRMwW'l 
r ^ i ' i m 
C'. • w S T ' i h , 
lrrrnlhr(U«« aoa d f iinenniU It In » ' •a.'OouM Uiv li«. hum n*m«d j 
for *» i* vf iroubloR. If *n rt< • «>>titi..rft b«4..in>, Hrvrgtk-»aiit.j $l' l SviOlhiKs; itiButiti' r tlpOB ttir i ;rul i« ii mrM 
'̂'Wlii n. l 1 IIIR «»'Wits v uiub 
IlaMH Suwlluc ItuInilklWMIf. & 
Several of our athlelicallv inclined 
young men are organixing au athletic 
club and are meeting with vary goo-1 
ttK-ceaa. Tbey tbould tie induced to 
have a claaa for Ibe young ladle, 
sleo. Tbe girla in otber towns take 
great inlereet in athletics, and come 
of tbem are experU In tbeir liue 
Tbere ia no doubt of i u being tiene 
fit-inl to our fair friends and we think 
tbey would aoon become great eutbu. 
aiaaU if only given a chance. Cbl 
cago boasts of a fine club bo* 
owned by the young ladiee of •' - ' 
familiea of tbe "Windy C l v " T j ( 
T . ' L h " d T e T ' contaiui all the parapheeaaiie f , ) U a d m U) t ; 
best gymnasiums S I K i c l u l , b u u M , o f 
our masculine t- l t o < j g 
LOOK WHERE YOU MAY, 
BUY WHERE YOU WILL! 
h p 
H T . H I V E B J 
Physician... 
and S 
Office Sixth aad Broadway, 
at IaSrmai j . 
Offlc* Hoars: 
V a l i k B . I la < g H 
T : M t o l : M p . m. 
Telet k*am4* and M 
The Rreat bargain house of Padaoah 
Harbour's. A grand autumn bargain sale 
now in progress. 
Jackets. Capes 
Fur Collarettes: 
rrs—td and painful m«nstra at lorn. Fur CUikugo or Ufa U is tfce 
BsUiciue rntdi*. It It beac&cU* during p.rifn&nn', and help* bring Oklklrcn Into bonsi K for jaars It iavi«orataa la ea. i tnagtkrattht J I U>in. This great rov " ' •• -'i.-i.-.l -vgrp 
I ola sya-
to .11 sm rl 
. .y w.Di.n a 
Wtla*.?r* ..II.'"wltkli real 
J i l -ol-.l ^.ly c « It.l 
y - ., „i j .Hir druj .t. te. 
' J.UM. .'. .MM ry.ui.ins 
,, HM. a.lj. in, fiwtmf i y . f l i . i j 
younger girls, 
be very popular in 
What promises to be one ef lb* 
moot important, and handsomest, ea-
tertaiomenU of this aeaaon la the 
debut pertv ol Miaa Anne Torlan 
Boa well Thuraday, A reception to 
ibe married people will be held f i w 
4 to 6 o'clock in tbe afternooa i n j 
a reception and dance for t h e ' 
folka in the evening. J ^ ^ 
i 4 ^ ? * ? " "" 'J th. p ^ 
and brighteal of ou-
and ia daetlaed V 
aoclal circle*. 
• ? ! h 0 *t . W > - 0 w l " aaaiat in receiving 
, B ' b e » r e r n W n are: 
M ' sdames—W. W. Powell. J . G. 
•ooka, Cook Husbands, Armour 
Gardner, B. G. Terri l l , H. E 
Tbompaoa, W. u Cowgill, O. L. 
Gregory, John Campbell, Tom Hoe 
welL 
Miaaes—Jeanelte Campbell F.mma 
Keed, Liixie Sianott, Clara Tbomp-
aon, Myrtle Greer. Banit Clark, May 
Terrell, Martha Leech, Mary Bur 
nett, Mary Mocquot, Ruby Cobb, 
Minnie Terrell, Jana Rivei*. 
Thoe* who will aaaiat in tbe even-
ing are: 
Mr. and Mrs. Cook Huabanda. 
Misses— Messrs 
Lixxie Sinnolt and Maurice Naab, 
Minnie Terrell and Harria Bankin, 
Banie Clark aod Louia Biake, J r . , 
Myrtle Greer and Ed Wilaam, 
Martha Leech aod Albert Foetwr. 
Clara Thorn peon and Will Gilbert . 
Tbe Married Ladies' Euchre club 
la being entertained thia afternoon 
by Mra. B. G . Terrell, 
Tba members o l tbe L'rokinole 
club are requeeted lo meet Thuraday 
morning at 10 o'clock witk Mra. Ar-
mour Gardnt r for tbe purpose of re-
orgamjjag for tbia aeaaon 
The Embroidery club wat very 
pleaaanUy entertained T u e o d a j af-
ternooa hy Igss. WilVeuoii. 
Mrs. J . J . Saunders returned to 
her borne In Louisvilleyeater-jay after 
a pleaaaat viait to ber pac<enU, Mr. 
aod Mra. M. B. Naab. 
ninek 1 looked at 
That 
The clock struck 
Kate 
Whose lipa were 'raecf oua red, 
" A quarter after nine I mean 
To ateal a kit a , " I a . id , 
Sbe c u t a r c ^ j . - j g | a n o e at me, 
And tbe_fl , h e whiaf *re<l low 
With Ju-, t t b , uue imt amile: 
clock 
'A fifteen minutes a low!" 
—Vanity Fair . 
Miaa Ioea Whitfield, after a viait 
orf several weeka to ber family in Ibia 
eity, returned to ber home in C'larka 
ville Monday morning. Miaa Whit-
field haa a hoal of frienda in Paducab 
who are alwaya pleased to welcome 
ber arrival aad regret to see ber 
let ive. 
Mrs. B. E. W. s tout sntf son 
Bennie, Mr. Boy Dawson • mother 
and WUbur Dawson, bia brother, all 
of OwoBaboro, will arrive here today 
to attend the. Dawsoo-Sci It wadiliu^ 
tomorrow. 
Where 
mail* , , , ' 
1 >-
a going 
sa id ." 
Wbo'a to 
ma id?" 
"It'a noo< of your funeral, a i r , " she 
are you goi retty 
a berrying, air. she 
be buried, my pretty 
— [Indianapolis Journal. 
r oam. city <•( ToMo. ( 
Lara. Count jr \ 
rHAN'K I. CHENEY m.k-« esih l .- i I • I. i. MSkw parlner ol Ik. t na of K J CHK NX v a c 1.. JolLK buatawi Iri th- Cliy of T.»-Mo. Coaatr • ud MSU. »-,l »mt ih.t 
uld arm Will par Ik. .um -r ONK UCNOKKO 
IOLLABS m r w l .od .rrr i c.-e "f ' - i.rrl. 
Ib.leaanot be r.erd by tbe as. ,.r I'ALl.-
CATARRH CCaE 
PRANK J CHKMIY 
Swoen to beroee » .nd aulwrrib. .1 I. my 
twNm. tnu Alb d . j of IK. ' . , ' - . A U 1-* — A . W l.t-EASOM, 
SSAL I 
—^^ | Moury Pab'ie. 
HAU'. Csrsrrk Cue. I*«ksn lui.ni.lty. *n.l 
scut Slrw-tly on lb- blood .nd murou. rur 
^ M of lb. nr.tem Se«d for I—uwoDlal.. 
>. T. 1 CHENEY A CO . TMO, O. 
Sold by Dm. nua na. 
Hall's Ksojlly PUU . r . Ik. b~t 
FAITH CURE. 
ABOUT S T U A R I ' S D Y S P E f S I A 
T A B l ^ T H . 
T h e y C u r e S t o m a c h Trounlea a n d 
l a l i g t i d w A a y w a y . >4b t t i i -
e r You Have F a i t h io 
I b e m or Nol. 
Mere faith will not digeet your 
food for you, will not give you a p a -
tite, will not increaae your fleeh aod 
atrengtben f o u r nerves anil heart, 
but a taa r t ' t Dyapepeia T-<bl"'t will 
do tbeae thing's, because tbey are 
compowed of the elements of diges-
tion. tbey contain tbe juices, acids 
and peptones necessary u> tbe diges-
tion and aaaimilation of all wholesome 
food. 
S tuar t '* Dyapepaia Tablets will 
digest food if placed in a jar or bot-
tle in water healed to H8 degree*, 
and tbey will do it much more effect-
ively when taken into lb« alomai h 
after meala, whether you have faith 
that tbey will or not. 
Tbey invigorate tbe atomach, make 
pure blood and stroog nerves, in Ibe 
only way Ibat nature can do it, and 
that is, plenty of wholesome food 
well digested. I t ia not what we eat. 
but what we digeet that doea us 
good. 
Stuart 's Dyapepaia Tsblets are sold 
by nearly all druggists at 60 cenU for 
full sued package, or hy mail from 
tbe Stuart Co., Marshall, Micb. 
60c. may aave your life. Planta-
tion Chill Cure haa aaved thouaands 
UISSOLUTION NOTICE. 
Notice is hereby given that J . D. 
Bacon having succeeded J . D. Bacon 
A Co. in tbe drug l.usineee, corner 
Seventh aod Jackson streets, Lutber 
Haydon retiriag,—ia hereby author-
ised to collect all datiU due tbe firm 
and aaaume all liabilities. 
Signed: J . D. B A C O N , 
17oS Li Tiixa HarboN. 
In vital ioas to th* wedd.ing of Miss 
Jena i* » t mfree, of Hopkfawvihe, and 
r- H srry Allen Hsrdiaon, at tbe 
'aaa 0f the proepective bride's par . 
te ' n Hopkinaville, Oct . 26, have 
•w received by friends of the young 
paw pie In this city. Miss Wiafree 
^W yi.ited friends in this city several 
' • e ie. aod ia very popular In i ' adu 
» ib eociety. 
A reception in honor of tbe bridal 
party will he given at tbe bride-lo-
be's borne on the evening of Ibe S6lh. 
Some of oar peopl* are going over to 
tbe reception and wedding Miaeee 
Alioe Crumbaugh and Maidle and 
Anale Bradahaw, of th* d ty , will a*-
sist in receiving. 
Dr. Walker, of Dyereburg, Ten*. , 
arrived in the city yeaterday on a 
viait of a few daye lo friends In tbe 
city. 
- j . t . ^ J k , . 
THE 1EST SHOES 




t C o e i M s ^ r " ^ " 
we. _ I » 
" " T I A f t * 
Mitses Alice Crumhaugh, Maidle 
aad Annie Bradshsw leave Saturday 
for Hopkiuavirie to lie preeenl at tbe 
Hanliaon-Winfree wetlding on lbs 
li'.ttv and will atay over a few dayt 
viaitLng friends 
Mil s Laura Haod haa t>een III of 
malar! a for three weeks, but is now 
convalt iscing and will soon be able to 
be oa t again. 
Mia* Laura Jan Derv, of St. Louia 
arrived yeeterday t In be present st tbe 
a ^ h S -Boone weaMiag. and is tbe 
« f Mra. 8. C. Vamgban. 
* sow* a t * r s « 
a r*m J brooch i kU a tnrtl* 
60c may taveyour life—Plantation 
Cbill Cur* baa aaved tbouaands. 
LADIEE' 
and Children's 
F a l l a n d W i n t e r 
U n d e r w e a r . 
Infants' Wrappers 
at 15c, 25c and 50c. 
Infanta' Sleeping Garments 
0 c c n t s . 
Children's Veils and Pants 
25c and 50c. 
WRIGHT'S 
Health Underwear tor Children 
50 cents. 
Children's Union Suits 
25c and 50c. 
Ladies' Vests and Pants 
15c, 25c, 50c and $1.00. 
Ladies' Union Suits 
50c, $1.00, $1.50 and $2.50. 
_ ... IWSM _ . Kent*. <?4raaa, ptv np »y»"|« 
*' L'-du * Airi**** n<p*r*mt f>..it' tMHyu ITcdtesisa Cb.( < f-yu. IVWM. 
« »»ITH, Cir<:«,I C Mft j . . . . Ui «rta b»ad of C««tul klti 
tBr frill t at tts momb sr.U H anUratj 
o r X A R D i i i 
FOG SIGNALS 
801a. Facts About Tksir Cast au j Tb.il 
Werkiac* 
For raileay shareholder* resident 
in aluio.t any of the tuhurtu of IAIII-
dun—especially if tbey happen to be 
fru^al-mindcd Scotsmen — f"ggy 
weather muft be even u greater trial 
to nerves and temper than it is to motl 
other people. Every timea fogbiguil 
g.<cs utT. hang goes thn-ofarthings! It 
u-ed to be even worse, for fog signals, 
KAC moat other things have gone 
do» n in price. They u m l to cost the 
compaLies a penny apiece—li good 
ailver shillings a gross, to tay nothing 
of the wages of the men employed to 
put them in position. Nine shillinga 
a gross these h u l e nnisance* are very 
generally bought at n o v . t n d in foggy 
weather even the smaller of the eight 
or nice companies running through 
Lundoc auburbsare sometimca known 
to issue 100 gross a day, while tome of 
the larger onet will u>e double that 
number. The Great Eastern, for in-
Itaoce, recently used 200 gross ia 
their London district alone—ai'.hin 
12 or 15 miles of Liverpool street, that 
is to aa.v. There were nearly ;tn,iK)0 
fog signals, coating i'fO in hard cash, 
and requiring a-statT of no It** ;brn 
about too men to placetlicin. Kora 
week or so fo-^s were Just then very 
per.era! all over the country, and prob-
ably all the companies in the kingdom 
were popping ccd bar iring night and 
day, more or lea.-, so that the rnakert 
of these detonat ir« must hive been do-
ing literally a roaring trade. 
The Tog signal is an c i t nme ly sim-
ple atTar. notwithstanding the noise 
it makts in the work?. It con*t*;9 of 
a pinch of gunpowder tnd three j>er-
cuasion caps enclosed in three little 
thin mi tal cases, one wahic the other, 
and each closed up s i t h while lead. 
In the innermost caw are three nip-
plet on which ihe percussion caps ar t 
ni ted, the powder l-eing placed around 
them. The complete thing it about 
the sire of a large watch, and it hat 
appended to it two stripsof lead which 
are (imply beet round the Hange of th* 
rail, and thus hold the fog signal in 
position on the top. As thivc little 
infernal machines arc substitutes for 
aemaphores and Itrrps, it is,of course, 
a matter of the utmost importance 
that there are three ]>ercuseion cajta 
and three cases, one inside t i e other 
This triple enclosure i iTcctually ex-
cludes wi t. or if it does not it is pretty 
ture to be found cut. Al! fog tignalt 
before being stored arc care fullv sam-
pled. and the samples arc first laid in 
wttcr for 24 hours. They arc then 
put on the metal* and a light truck 
run over them, and if they make a 
good soul-?tirr:ng. ear-splitting blow 
up under the ri^lit truck, it i*ccrtain 
that they would lie more emphatic 
atill under * pi cot-- tit eleam engine, 
tnd the consignment of wlii-ih they 
are the representative* is alii wed to 
pass muster antlgoca into atock. 
Every detonator, as it has been s«id, 
is a triplet of percussion cafivt-iiclored 
in a triple tn< tal case, and they are al-
ways placed in conplcs a few \ t r d t 
i[ Art, to that if hy any chance 
the flrat should fi l l there would 
be a second in reserve. Bui 
there it no special significance 
in the double explosion. Tbe 
meaning of either one or two rt-
porta ie simply thAt the aignal arms, 
which cannot lie teen for fog. stand at 
"danger." There i re two ttigtiaU t 
train lias to pats in approat hinga sta-
tion. When it comes on io foggy that 
they cannot lie (cen at a distance of 
about 100 yards, the fog men have to 
turn out. One man it placcd o i tNd t 
every aignal, fit a distance just far 
enough to keep it in sight. He lias, ia 
fact, to see the signal for the driver, 
and whenever it it at "danger." it it 
hit dut y la put two fog signals on the 
line at a distance o( ten yards froij" 
A*I h other. The first explosion ou 
»lde the "dis iant" signal means that 
the driver it to slacken speed and 
creep cautiously along towards the 
"home" tlgnal If fogsignait explode 
mitfide that also, they mean that the 
home signal it also trains', the driver, 
t nd he must t top aetd. An explo-
tion, either tingle or double, i» thus 
merely in intimation thtt a tignal 
arm it i t "danger" by dty, or that t 
red light is showing by night. It i t s 
crude tnd chunty way of bringing to 
the ear of the engine driver what the 
fog preventi him from teeing. 
The great mtjori ly of men engaged 
in fog signalling are those who are HI 
d'ntr i ly employed by the engineers' 
department in mi in t i imng the per 
ininent wty. It the tignal boxes and 
t t i t ion master*' officet til along Ihe 
line the nime*and addresses of these 
"plate layers" who t r* tv i i l tb le (of 
fag duty tr* posted up, tnd each ita-
to i r uuulcr i t iLrtM-ntihifcipr weuig 
been received t n d 
spection. 
Autumn Dress Goods. 
Grand Valu ta Strong Bargains . 
We ' l l make a grand special 
showing ol new s n d beaut i ful dress 
goods, taflets silk and dress trim-
mings this week , a t pricee tha t will 
convince you tha t th is ia tbe moat 
economical place in Paducab lo 
buy au tumn dress goods. N o other 
house will t h ink of sel l ing you 
dress goods at our low prices It 
coats you noth ing to come and sec 
what we will do for you 
Kid Qlove Selling. 
These gloves s re gtKid: t hey ' r e 
soil, t hey ' r e flexible; they ' r e insile 
of selected skins: Ibey fit; tbey 
wesr and cost y o i less t h i n many 
houses will s e l l ' y o u the meaner 
sorts lor. We warrant and fit 
, . , them to the band for only 95c 
A u t u m n garments in clOvn, , p , j r 
plush , as t rakan and tur front 115c 1 
to <26. A grand garment and n o -
matchable out ot thia store D<m't 
J.0R.J.W. PENDL 
Offlo*. I l l South Fifth 
Haatd.no*, (04 Tssastt 
OAs* Telephone * I « ; 
awaits your in- ' 
fOil KING BRI 
Dentist 
Oral Sun 
part wi th your elegant cash u ntil 
you have looked here. 
Silk Waists Selling 
Your Choice $5.00. 
A magnif icent collection of the 
choicest styles in ladies ' silk waists 
obtainable in any marke t , wor th 
up to <,s.i)0, tor < j .eweach. 
New Silk Bargain. 
New <i .tx> silk taffeta, chaMgea-
able effects, on sale th i s w r e k at 
7,}c a yard . 
Millinery Elegance 
T h i s store s tands prominent and 
a lone in creat ing mi l l inery ele-
gance . and mak ing low pr ices tha t 
1 « North Fifth f 
Telephone Call 401. 
DR. H.T.HESSK 
Office 4M Adams (towel 
DELIA CALDWELL, M. D. 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
Office aad i 
Winter Underwear 
For men. women and chi ldren. 
T h e sort you ' l l bay at sight when 
yoa 've seen the prices. 
Clothing fcr All Ages. 
If there are better makes ot 
clothing than we sell, we d like to 
know of them. 
Come and Look. 
We' l l demonstrate and prove 
that we are giving better clothing 
values than can be found in any-
other store. 
S H O E S . 
Better shoes for the same price 
or the same shoes tor less price 
than you can buy them anywhere 
else. W e desire to remind yon 
that we sre hsndle rs of shoes 
Office boor*. I 
Tatephon* No. 
_ 111 
k III . 
no other millinery' house in P a d u 
cah would Ih ink ol m a k i n g . For large quanti t ies snd have the la 
this week selling a stock of new cilities lor under buying s n d un 
and beaut i fu l materials h a v e just tier selling. 
O B Nsrtb Third Strut Ji l i t Back if l i l l t r i H I i 
r 
tf»Jt ifu-y turnout s~- h<un aa it !.»« ome". 
neceamry. If t f o g c o m t a o n by day, 
the nun are required to drop what-
ever woik they may be en^a^rd upon, 
and to prreent tlicui.i-K"' untum-
moned. My r igh t , when they might 
pl»ad that tliey were a.lcep and did 
not aee the fog, 'hey are to he routed 
up, *nd t h f tignal man tnd t t t t i o a i 
master in each disirict havt |o tee '.hat 
it it done.—I.ondon Nt -v \ 
BURNE-J0HE& 
Bow tks Crsst Psiatst Gut A . Sypt.Mi 
ta Hit Nam* 
It may or may not be true th* t it 
v at Ho.ielti who urged I t u m e - J o n e t , | 
when i t the outlet of hit c i reur , to A 
connect with t hyphen "Hame"* tnd 
" Jone t , " sa i l Willitru kharp, i ^ t h t 1 
Atlantic. " ' J o n e t ' i t nobody,'* Roe ! a 
setti would declare, "only * |aus.icl* 
of t Tilt multiple! Hut l i u r c c - J o n c t : 
— I h i t is unmistakable I" I t waa an 
l imit ing trait in liossetti tha i ha wat ] 
wont to do i f fn t t e the work of 
t h u or t h t t friend at t ' i e work ot— 
t n d he would mention the mutt dis-
tinctive n ime or par t nam* of th* 
person concerned T t i a h* would 
tay: "Yes, that it Hurue-Jont t , but 
thi t , thit her* you know, it only 
Jone t ; " or, " T h i t now it the rea t Hoi-
man Hunt , bat t int here ii only 
H u n t ; " or, "You r t n hear TenriwsD 
in t h i t , but Alfred wrote th* othei 
lines." I recall two amuaiqg instancea 
Where Hume-Jones more or lest un-
consciously adopted the same method. 
He w at a*ked once H he thought Wil-
liam Hell Soott more eminent as a 
poet or as in artist. " I never thought 
very highly of Hell," he replied; then, 
H u n g i look of sur j i r iv , tdded, with 
a liumorout twinkle: " I liked old 
Hell Scot!—old Scot tit i t we alwtvt 
eilltil linn—immensely, ind I think 
Willia m Hell Scott wrote some vtrv 
fine verse, but I tlwavs thought it wi". , 
a pity that Hell took to [Minting:" [ 
The other instance oe-curred when 
K.me one remarked to him that "Par-
nell wis only an agitator." "Charlei 
laN Pa: 
Ctpltel and Sorplaa, ewo.oou 
City National Bank, 
OF PADUCAH, KY. 
S. P. HUGHES, PtuHut. 
C. E. RICHARDSON, Cltki<f. 
Interest paid on Umt depoalu A 
general banking boalnass tranaactad 
Dcpoaitora given every accommoda-
tion their accounts snd rwapoaalbillty 
jus ti flea 
Dr. J. E. COY 
PlfSidM Mi SarpN 
T*i*phoaaa: O f l a e m , 
R«*ld*ac* 11*1 South 
DR. A . X. HUDSOI 
PHYSICIAN 
O*o* with Dr. Brooke. T*>epha1^ 
Raaldeaee Ml Broadway. 
W. M. JANCS 
REAL mi MD mm 
O m O M H I S S R O A D M 
s DABNEY; 
DENTIST 
CaaraaLL hviLoiao, Ur Sra taa , 
k'lflh and Broadway. 
OR. J. D. SMITH'S 
B*r»tar kotara for oAom rMOca, f to # a. aa I m l p ro and • lo T)̂  p. 
W bete prarttrabta rAll aa. if la. rttWf Us ••ar tba dam* »t ib«MM boars OAr* oa Miaib, b»t»m« ttmadway aad ia 
H A R R Y F . WILLIAMSON, M.D. 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
umcm Hoars I 
7 w*a. m., i in lp . m. 
(bTloe 4 Iff H 
O. Vuobaads H H Ci Idva II. Ji 
HU8BANUH * C A L D W E I J 
ATRWKYS AND Oi rWILOMAT LAW 
tn% K .aMi Fourth Ht . P.dBfab. Ky. 
Will prartUf In all tba rourt* of thia com 
• >owm1i. t omnhervtal HUgaK- s snd raaa 
• bsbivuptcr a n(i*cla(Ty 
I'arncll,** lie replied with cm-
[>ht»ii, "was nnc of the greitcit pub-
lic men of our day, and far and awtT 
Stiia1 
i;! 
the ablest Irish letder " "But I ' trs 
nell," etc., restitneil the objector, lo 
he again corrected by the other dis-
putant, "Charles Stuart ParnelU"eta. 
Old aa 1 Tills sf Bsapsct 
Of ti l the words in our l ingutg* 
there are few th t t htve wandered far-
ther from their original meaning t h i a 
tbe adjective "old," i t t till* of re-
aped , and it* moelern ute *t * term 
of reproich or contempt. , If a boy 
tpe tk t of the gu t rd i tn who h i t cut 
down hi* tllowance of pock»t-monej 
i t a "stingy old cove, or t girl d*-
tcribet the te*cher who h*t caught 
her whitpcring in class as a "horrid 
old thing," they have got a long way 
from our Saion in ettori , with whom 
eald, old, m d etldor, chief, king, 
were ilmost the tame thing—a belief 
to which the English etr l owe* hit 
title of nobility. The Romant, too, 
formed their word p i t r ic i tn , mean 
ing noble, and scnt tut , the mo&t hon-
orable body of men in the state, from 
pater tnd senei, words meaning fa-
ther and old man.—St. Xicholta. 
Cat I n s Ceriapt tks Careaar 
When t m m it rich enough 
ctlled "eccentric" ineteid o f t c ra r j . 
C a p i t a l j i n d S « r p l u * , $ 3 0 ^ 0 0 0 0 ) 
American-German 
National Bank 
P A D U C A H , KV. 
'interest Pa id on T i m e Depositi 
Offices In second and third floor* 
t s t t s f c 
Oao. O. TMownnw, P m . 
R n L ATKINS. T ' aahler . 
Otksrs Da, Tea 
thai J ic l i—Do you like 
broker? 
pawn-
Ton^r—Vo; but I h i r e to nut no 
with Wm sif inHimet—N. Y. World 
Sack a Little Placa. 
" T e t I've been all over Gurop*, 
Ati*, Airic* t nd Australia." 
"Kvw been to A m e r i c a f 
"No; Uiat^ a nlaoe I won't viaitl 
Tou tee, there'* a maa I know gtm* 
ever them, and 1 can't endar* h i m T 
— F l t ^ e p d * Blaetter, 
Paklic Dt<*mi (sr lha I W . , 
Jsf)*ne*e d t k m h a r t [a tvery qner-
he may *lto die nf the jlm j i m t i a d |»r public kitoheni, where poor W 
htwt the eertiflcatt call it cirrhoeit ot 
the 11»*t,—St. r*ul Iiispetch. 
ill** eaa fo i s trifling mm wok their 
meal*. 1 
m 
S//J . , > 
i 
ar* partioalarly eareful la 
daring of coloewd 
aaeh la aaoh a way 
gar*nt*d fact 
Necllgee thirl*, i tarobad I 
ilrt waiata Ue*, socks, etc., 
" " IT ihe I 
• s a . 
Ironed and flnlahad hy
Laaadry la 
fall to pleas 
STAR STEAM LAUMORT, 
i . W. YOL'WO A SOW, 
110 North 4th St. 
Have You a... 
Water F«!tei 
I r not,(4oat't tall t a me 
F.G.HARLAN, 
AQDAPUR 
, The eaaleet Attar oa eaHh la 
IflfpfeMM 172 IriMiii 
FOR I m. OR FOR IH 
-an ar* Interacted 
which thareSa general 
subject of glaassa, 
p a t f b w k e t a s s t DM 
ran gvsat rl*h ia ^o t 
We I t your e ras aad gtv 
a taht T o a a r * pleased 
do lor your aye*. 1 oharg* 
to l l . M tor aame quality 
otber partlea charge yoa ' 
v „ B L » " 
Second Hand 
I SIWW sat* ky 
WILLIAM BOUOKNO * 
a caan a i w l as. i k , tin, • n 
rallar.. Mm.. f » £.11 u W. a Isr old. 
K YN Wilt Ynr Lissdrr 
Mm Right v 





M l I M l 
THE DESIGNERS. 
O l i E S 
?. N O R T H 
N O R T H E A S T S 
NORTHWEST 
' A ' H E D 
• m Lvdnsville &1erre Haute R-R 
S I I 0 I I 1 1 SJtr I p o u n 
r* 
CABS M M MUMS 
IUUIIUJUNA3A 
M M N U M f M . 
ILLWOIK CENTRAL HA1LKO AJJ 
I M t > M l i i « n i « l t 1000. 
LOOUV1ULK AMD MEMPHIS DIVISION 
• loan — i s - s a n a . sa 
a. Mtaa. IS or .m I M pa 
a a . . . j H u i a p a 
• TaaaMMaaWMpo 
, m » • . » 
.IS a paa IS 01 aw 
. . J S i a 1 I l i a I S u 
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JUMC 1 TO NOVEIIKR 1 
1 
Baal reached tram tba eooth, east and 
waat by tba 
MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY 
la ataganl equipment, consist 
laa of reclining chair cara 
laaato free ol .extra charge i, 
Pullman buffet alaeping car . 
aad comfortable high back .eat 
REDUCES RITES FROM ALL POINTS 
DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE 
J tor tickets, time tab Laa and 
other Information. 
K. T. O. MATTHEWS, T. P. A. 
UHTwviua, av . 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
• A I N T LOO IS 
EUROPEAN PLAN 
Rsla 7 5 s a n < I I f 
Ras laa rant, Pe^Har P r i c i 
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A H I ) 8 1 ' P P K R ssriSirr^aKir% 
H a l Ma a . w e n poaipi .ol— orwal-^ 
•a. I l a i — i aid . « a - in-a . S"T 
aula liallar gl i OT US » H..S w . l>hUrt .t i trttt ear. dlr.rt lo kot.i 
r aa . Hi 
w K T ? M'lLLaa 1-r. id. . . 
PENSIONS! 
WAR CLAIM8! 
JAMES A. W O O D W A R D 
p f w f v o r c w B a 
.911 >.« M a t i l - E f f i n p r i C o 
CBSSlCrjLi- i»°« 
J. W. Moors, 
DiALaa n 
S t y l i urf Fucy Groceries, 
feml Bndi il All (Ml. 
F t m delivery to all part* of the city 
Oar. ' t h Adams 
When to Metropolis 
•top ai toe 
STATE HOTEL. 
gLM a Say Bpaeiai ra ta , by tot 
Of o«r wall |m|KT |mtteru» are of tbe 
ctover^tt men in tbe profession 
Therefore our «leslgna are charming 
H e aim to suit tbe paper to ibe wall 
tod ita use*. If for a parlor you 
want a goo>l bai kground for pii-tures 
and complete tbe tnauty of tbe r<M>m. 
Not a paper tbat will t|M*il tbeir ef-
fect. Let u* abow you our patterns. 
P1CTUKK KKAML8 
H A l i K l O O K D E l t s 
L. P. BALTHASAR, 
NO. i - - HKOAUWAV. 
A. L LASSITER 
8uc«isor U> II. II. 1>A V1H 
A r c h i t e c t a n d 
S u p e r i n t e n d e n t 
Ansrtrsn i li-rmta 
NaUoftal llwk lluiWiujt TulrJ Fioor 
PADUCAH, KY. 
LET US HAVE PEACE' 
"Peace hath her victorlee no leaa re' 
oowoed than war '' 
' T o the victora belong the opoils." 
T o our customers belong the profits 
this week. W c h a v e met the 
enemy and we 've got W 
W E 1IAYK SILKNCKI) THK 
POKTfl of high prices with tbe liar-
gains we 'sold to the trade. Our 
figures, at all times tbe LOWEST, 
now knock sll the rc'at in the aliade 
From our dieaa gtxnis may yet lie se-
lected some choice things in hot 
weather otuff, on wbicb we won't 
quote any prices, though others tlo 
tbat for s bluff. Tbeae goods you 
can have aa you wiih tbem ; yourself 
mske tbe prices to suit. And when 
you hsve a|ient s few dollars yon get 
s line picture to lioot. We sre sell* 
ing the hsndonmeat l'KKSN SKIRTS 
ever ettltl in thia end of the atale; 
for It a . than tbe gooda t an lie 
bought at, all home made snd right 
up to dale. Our LAD1KS WKAK 
pleaaes tbe faireat, anil looka lovely 
on cresturea leas fa i r ; t luralyles, 
wbicb ere -ever tbe r»re.t, "ar t 
charming," fair women declare. And 
the men folka never forget uo, when 
net-ding NICK SHIRTS end KINK 
SHOES. They know we keep the 
atrtment from which they cen 
easily cbooae. 
Our SHOES are the lieat and 
cheapest oo top of the earth—or be-
low—and every last |>air is ss " so l id" 
aa the rocka in tbe Furls of Morro. 
You msy fancy this quite out of res-
son, but a trial will prove it is 
true. Juot to wind up for tbe oes-
aon. FORTY CF.NTS buys a LOW-
y l ' A K T K R SHOE 
In UA1TKKS and BUTTONS ami 
LACKS we can tit every foot to a 
" T . " "Coutio Oeorgie, bow dainty 
your feet look ! " " 1 wear Dorian' , 
oboes—don't you see?" 
Uicb people are pleaaed with the 
beauty of our LINENS, LACK CUR-
TAINS and RUGS, and other folks 
think it a duty to follow the taate 
if "b ig buga. 
Our trade is incressing and 
healthy—our prices creating a muas ; 
we bold fast tbe trade of tbe wealthy, 
snd " tbe poor we have slwsyi with 
Our PICTURES—tbe GIBS of 
IMMORTALS—in every "sweet borne'' 
ought to be, when just for a 
few dollars' purchase, you're wel-
come lo mime of them free. 
All srill admit tbe above contsins 
"more truth than poetry. " 
Everybody come to thia winding-
op ssle of the aeasoo. 
W I T H I N R E A C H O F ALL . 
Strength and Good Sleep Follow the 
Use of Warner's Safe Cure. 
JOHN J. DORIAN, 
t. 705 H0I0Wir. • PADUCiH. 11. 
NOTICE. 
Jtdia Waller. ...1 other. r . 'M Adttlialtp Htr Moot. tlAwr and otraer. J 
Wbereaa libels were filed in Ibt 
District Court of tl,e United State., 
at Paducah. ky , on Ouiolier &th 
1»SM», hy John Walters and o'.heri-
a^aipat tbe-Steamer Monle Hauer. 
ber engines, tackle, apparel snd fur-
niture. snd owners thereof, alleging 
in eubslance that aaid ateamer Monii 
Hauer and ownera are justly indebted 
lo them in tbe sum of ( t ) dol 
Isrs for labor, etc. , anil Ihst the 
aame hsa never lieen paid A n d Ihej 
pray process sgainst laid Str. Monit 
Hauer aa aforrasiil, snd tbst ssid 
steamer msy lie condemned and .old 
lo pay said claim with cost snd ex-
Now, therefore, in pursnsnce of 
the monition under seal of said conrt 
to me directed, I do hereby give pub-
lic notice to all jiersoos clsiming tbe 
said steamer Monie llauer, or in sny 
way interested therein, that tbey may 
be and appear before the district 
court of the United States, In the city 
of Padncah. Ky., on or before tbe 
"lb day of November, 1X98, st 10 a 
m. of tbat day, tben and there to in-
terpose their claims, snd to make 
tbeir allegations in that behalf. 
A . D . JAMBS , U . 6 . M K . D . 
By M. W. LaRue, Deputy. 10 o t 
ATTENTION HORSEMEN. 
Take your horse to Dr. 1. Will 
Smith, at Glauber 's stable, if It 
needs the attention of a veterinary 
>n. Yoa msy thus ssvs a vai-
borse. Examination free. 10o« 
"Liv* on sixpence a day and earn i t . " 
Thia waa lbs advice of a gruff Scotch doctor to a pa 
lieot who had gout, a disease originsting In disordered 
kidneys. Tbe belief that kidney trouble is NsCure'a pun 
iobment for bigb livers snd laxy folka is s widespread de 
luaion. Cold, exjioeure, worry aad exoeao of toil pro-
duce It. The poor Buffer with tbe rich. Ia all ranks 
sod condiliona of society, Hrigbl'o disesae dues its fesr 
ful work. 
To fret over bis condition is natural for the invalid 
although his reason leaches bim tbst fretting only mskes 
mailers worae. To tbe aick man or woman, there ia 
world of cheer in this note dated Lincoln, Neb., Msrck 
9, 1898: 
" I take no little pleasure in aaying that I have used 
Warner's Ssfe Cure ami found it to be beneficial in re-
lieving kidney snd rbeumstic troubles. 1 hsve used sev. 
ersl buttles and found tbe medicine to poeaeos sll tbe 
merit claimed for i t . " 
Gran Knsign, exdiberiff Lancsster Co. 
Mra. J . N. Sbarp, of tbe aame city, wn'ea: 
"X bsve used Werner 's Ssfe Cure st different times 
and found it to be exceedingly helpful io kidney trouble 
I bsve suffered s great deal frctni weskneas and sleepless-
ness snd wss not slile to be shout without mere or less 
physical suffering, but afier having taken the first bottle 
of Warner 's Safe Cure, I began lo improve and have 
gained ao much tbst 1 must commend its grest value to 
others suffering like myself. I know that it has bees 
of great benefit to me." 
Observe that neither Mr. Ensign nor Mrs Shsrp speak of suffering great pain. Tbe Brat approaches even of 
falsi forms of kidney diaeases are rsrely painful. Pallor snd sleepleesness, indigestion and puffing of the hands 
snd face, with occasions! pslpitation of tbe heart are seldom recognized except by physicians as due to deranged 
kidneys. There comes a time of black helplessness snd unspeakable desolstion of besrt. 
Do not wsit even for tbe approach ot tbat terrible hour, and, above all, do not make experiments. Tbere is 
one true remedy within tbe reach of all. 




Msrshal) Collin* is very much op-
posed to tlives, where vice, especislly 
mong tbe colored classes, flourishes ; 
snd no one does more to abolish such 
Istes than he. When he went to 
Csiro renently, however, he bsd his 
eyes tqiened. snd ii|Kin his return I 
stated tlisl he wss taken to fifteen 
saloons tbst sre worse than tbe low-
est place in Paducah. He waa aston 
iobed at the degradation manifested 
on every hsnd in tbe Csiro resorts, 
snd osvo tbst wbile our own city liso 
tier faults, tbe moie of the world be 
area tbe lietter be likes Paducah. 
t t t 
There have lieen filed in tbe 1 niteil 
Ststes court bere since tbe hsnkrupt 
aa went into t f fec t . nineteen peti-
tions in bankruptcy. I t is internal-
ing to note that nine of these have 
been tiled by cllizene of Gravea 
county. This ia nearly half, a large 
oroportion, it must be admitted. 
Four of tbe [letitlons are from Mc-
Cracken, two from Ballard, two from 
Trigg, one from Monroe and one 
from Msraball county. 
t t t 
I n s few weeks tbere will lie s lew 
good men who csn consistently asy 
wit some unknown |ioet: 
" H e rsn for office, grest tbe cost. 
And hosing,I et bis sentence fsl l : 
" • 'Tia better to have run and lost 
Thsn never to hsve run st all.' " 
t t t 
The Illinois Centrsl is in quite s 
predicsmcnt. or was at laat accounts. 
A man was killed on tbe Big F'our 
over in Illinois Ibe other dsy, snd 
tbere is nothing sliout bim by which 
tie could lie identified. In hia pocket, 
however, was a check for baggsge, 
which, upon investigstion, proved to 
hsve heen issued from tbe union depot 
here. Ttie chief bsggsge master 
sent bere to Baggage Master Flowers 
soil lesroed thst tbe msn's trunk was 
checked to SI. Ixiuia, but tbere waa 
nothing to iodicate bia name, as tbe 
company doea not take names of peo-
ple whose baggage is checked. The 
company was therefore in tbe dark 
as ever, and while ttie man's trunk 
was found, no one lias any rigbt to 
open it and sscertsln the msn's nsme. 
alt hough the company has tbe trunk 
check. The unfortunate msn «as 
killed in KsstSl. Louis, and of course 
Baggsge Master Flowera doea not re-
call him by the number of tbe check 
News of Whita Caps, Tobacco 
(rops aad Other 
Things. 
K I I H M l l 1S.M Cl'HKI). 
After rtmnenl physicians and all 
other known remedies fail, Botanic 
Blood Balm (B B. B. ) will quickly 
cure. Thoussnd. of lentimonisls sl-
iest Ibis fsct. No esse of Bbeujus-
ti*m can slsnd before lis magic heal 
ing power. Send for tiook of partic-
ulsra, free. It contsins evidence 
thst will convince you thst B. B. B 
i ta l ic best cure for sll blood snd 
.kin diseases ever discovered. Be-
ware of snlistltules said to lie " jus t 
is good . " II 00 |ier Isrfft bottle. 
A NOTIII JorBMALIST Ct'BIl" A*n 
, TUsnriits. 
1 wss Hltticted for three yesrs with 
rbeumstism of the snkle snd joints 
to such sn extent that locomotion 
ass difficult, snd 1 suffered grest 
psin. 1 was induced to try s liot-
i le of B. It. I t , snd before I hsd 
completed Ihe aeconil bottle I expe-
rienced relief, snd four bottles ef-
fected sn entire cure. Six months 
hsvs passed since the swelling and 
pain di'ppes.-ed, and I will stsle that 
II. B. B. has effected a permanent 
core, for which 1 am very grateful. 
W. G. WntDBT. Atlsnta, Ga. 
For »a'» by druggists. Address 
for iKHik, Bloem Balm Co., Atlanta, 
Georgia. 
50c, may ssve your life. Plsnta 
tlon Chill Cure has l ived tbouianils 
A Mar r i age Ton iah t a t H a r d i n 
Other Netee of In-
t e r e s t . 
A wbite cap band bss been orgsn-
iied in Ibe southern part of MsrHlisll 
county, according to reports from 
relisble sources. A farmer who 
gsve his wife a beating found s bun-
dle of hickory wilbes at his door 
Willi a note telling iiim that if he wss 
guilty of such conduct again be 
would lie given s dose of hickory. 
J . II. Ilsm, cbalrmsn of tbe fiop-
ulist county committee ol Msrsholl, 
was very seriously injured Monday 
evening He bad lieen to Benlun, 
and while about s bslf mile from 
town, his horse l>ecsme frigbteoed 
soil rsu swsv, throwing him out 
sgainst s tree. His coadltion ia 
very serious, and grate fears are en-
tertained of his recovery. 
PEARLS WITH A HISTORY 
Ooe-Time SpAlah Crows Jewels la 
America. 
Just now, when everything COD. 
cerning Spain is of more or lets in-
terest, a couple of one-time jewels of 
the Spanish crown attract more than 
usual attention. They are two won-
derful tilack pearls, which, originally 
coming from the far cast, have found 
their way to America by way of the 
Spanish crown. It was a good many 
jeara sgo, when Spain was a power-
ful nation, ths t the jewclu were 
placed in the crown. Perhaps black 
pearls, which seem an appropriate 
emblem for the proud and haughty 
doni, arc not their lucky stones. At 
any rate, they remained in the.oos-
scssion of the royal family for S00 
years, but in the meantime t i e Span-
ish hesds that wore the crowni had 
been proverbially uneasy, and the for-
tunes of the country were not i s 
bright as they hod been. 
One king, perhspi a little more su-
perstitious than the others, hsd the 
dark genu removed from the crow-
to mike room for stones of more 
Kd Wsshsm, white, and John 
Stone, colored, convicted of bouae-
breaking, snd given fifteen month, 
and two years respectively, were 
tsken to the Eddyvilie peniteatisry 
Mondsy morning by Sheriff Wallace. 
Diptheria baa broken out In alarm-
ing form near Oak Level. Several 
caaea have proven fatal. 
Marshall county farmers have pro-
duced tbe best crop known in the 
history of tbe county. The tobacco 
crop bss been of sn exceptionally 
fine quality and well cured ; tbe corn 
crop unsurpsised, and tbe wheat crop 
waa never better. Tbe g"od aeaaon 
of tbe {last summer, coupled with a 
better and more up-to-daie system of 
farming, haa been responaible for the 
increaaed productions. A ride over 
the county will convince any one that 
Msrsball county fsrmeri sre bustling, 
aide-awske men. 
I'be one-pound bsliy born to tbe 
wile of J i ck Hsymes, of nesr Hard-
in, seversl weeks sgo. died yester-
day morning. 
Miss Berths Slrdd, the lG-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sledd, of 
Hardin, and Mr. Archie A. Nelaon, 
of Bentoa, a well known druggist, 
will l>e msrried this erening st tbe 
home of the bride st H o'clock, st tbe 
Bsp'.isl church The groom ia a son 
of Mr Thomss Nelson, of Benton. 
cheerful appcaraace. It wis after that 
thst Napoleon's troops invaded the 
country and a Spanish officer of the 
T! 
INFANT B I K I K D . 
w illiam Ikvins an iofant child wbo 
died in tbe Home for tbe Frieodleaa 
yesterdsy sfternoon, waa buried io 
ihe county grsveyaid this morning. 
The child csme here with bia mother 
four days ago faom Mississippi coun-
ty, Missouri, snd tbe Infant was 
nearly dead tben from neglect and 
starvstion. nn sccount of tbe refusal 
•if ibe people with whom tbey were 
living to properly care for mother 
and babe, tbe woman claimed. They 
were taken to tbe Home and every-
thing jtoesihle wss done for tbe suffer-
er, but it died Coroner Pbelps wss 
called, but did not hold an inquest 
SPECIAL HAIR. 
For s few ilsys only : 
3 Fresh Rolled Herring OA 
•I Fresh Milcbnera OA 
Cheese, all klnda. per Ib 14 
10c bottle Heins's Ketchup. . . .06 
New Raisins, per lb 07 W 
New Lemons, per dos 10 
14 lbs. good Flour 40 
ill «>s. Patent Flour 60 
Everything else at lowest price. 
I . L RAKHOU-H, 
Tel. 89. 113 S. Second S ' . 
royal troops, displaying groat gal-
ao-try, was rewarded with the black 
pearls which hid been crown jewels. 
hey did not prove to be lucky 
stones, and eventually they found 
their way to America, and now belong 
to the private collection of precioui 
stones of Mr* Celk Whipple Wallace, 
who is called the "diamond queen" of 
Chicago. 
Mrs. Wallace h i s not only a won-
derful collection of dismonai, but of 
opals, of which she is particularly 
fond, snd the blsck pearls are s 
unique feature of her collection. She 
wears them in a brooch, one « t in 
'.he brooch proper surrounded by an 
A'sny of diamonds, ind the other ilso 
swrounded by diamonds i nd sus-
pended by a jeweled chiint 
IIow are the mighty fallen when 
the jewels of the Spanish crown ire 
worn by a Chicago "diamond qneenT 
—N. Y. Times. 
THE DASTARD OF THE WAR. 
Dosj.'s.ablo Part Ployed by Don Cartoa, 
tko Pretender 
T i e most despicable figure devel-
oped by the war and the incidents 
preceding it u Don Carlos, pretend-
er to tbe Sjianish throne. With hu 
const nt if not under hii instructions 
bis adherents in and out of Spain 
were clamorous for war before hos-
tilities begun and bate been vocif-
erous igain. t peace since. They have 
not been influenced by the spirit of 
pride, which in spite of ils folly, is a 
manly impulse and an amiable weak 
ncsa. Ambition and cupidity are the 
twin a r m ies of evil that have filled 
'heir hearts and their hope is and hat 
been that they will profit at tbe ex-
jiente of their country. 
Spun is dcitiiicd to suffer much 
is a consequence of the wir, ind wt 
msy add fitly too. With colontal pos-
sessions equal to an rnipire in the be-
ginning, the end w ill ice her art a lim 
ited to Ihe confines of her own m r 
row peninsula, and that involved in 
a debt oo riilo.sal as to be a burden 
to the people fur probably a century 
But that is a just punishment for hci 
crimes, a fit retribution for faithless 
cess to plain obligation;. Spain ii 
entitled to no lympsthy on acconrl 
of lho.-e circiini;lances. She made 
her Ik if ai d it is just what the must 
lie on It. If the lesson fuils of effect 
on her it may do g"od elsi where. 
Ilnl tbe most inveteit ls ind tin 
pitying enemy of Spain csn hardh 
be cruel enough lo wish that l ier iur 
f ir ings might be multiplied bv the 
infliction on her of « vulture in hu-





A reception was tendered Dr. S 
A. O'Neal in Louisville Tueadsy 
nigbt. At tbe reception tbe follow, 
ing reverend gentlemen made talks: 
T . A. Thompson, D. D , spoke in 
behalf of the denomination in tbe 
city, followed by K. M. Moore, W 
Doray and A. Jackson, and Lawyer 
N. R. Harper, in bcbalf of laymen 
of tbe city. Dr. O'Neal, it will be 
remembered, was sent by Bishop Sal-
ter to the St. Jamea A. M. E church 
in tbst city. 
Tbe nutting season is on, and our 
people have already begun tbeir an-
nual pilgrimages to the bountiful 
pecan groves serosa the river. 
Tbe degree of L. L. D. haa recent-
ly iieeo conferred ujion President 
McKinley by the great Chicago uni-
versity. The hard and cutting edge 
of denominationa'iom ia, verily, be-
ing worn off. Tbia great university 
ia aaid to be a Baptist inatitulion. 
McKinley ia a Metbodiat. 
BOOK LR WASHINGTON AT 
CHICAGO. 
Chicago, Oct. 17 —The National 
Peace Jubilee of Chicago waa laat 
night inaugurated with a union 
thanksgiving service at the Audito-
rium President McKinley sttended 
sod listened to sddresses by a Jewish 
rabbi, a Roman Catholic priest, a 
Presbyterian clergyman and s noted 
colored orstor, Booker T. Washing-
ton, of Alabama. He said in ps r t : 
" It e hsve succeeded in every conflict 
except in tbe effort to conquer our-
selves in tbe blotting out of racial 
prejudices. We ean celebrate the 
ers of peace in no more effectusl 
way than by a firm resolve on the 
part of northern men and -southern 
men, black men snd wbile men. thst 
tbe trenches wbieh we together dug 
around Santisgo shall lie tbe eternsl 
burial place of all that which seps-
rstee us in our busineen and civil re-
lstions. Let uo lie as generous in 
peace a* we bsve lieen brave in bst-
tle. Until we thus conquer ourselves 
1 mske no empty alstement when I 
aay that we sbsll hsve, especislly in 
tbe southern pert of our country, 
cancer gnswing st the heart of thia 
republic thai shall one dsy prove ss 
dangerous ss sn sttack from an army 
without or within. 
" I n this presence and on this au 
•picious occssion I wsnt to present 
the deep grsti tude of nesrly ten mil-
lions of my people to our wise, pa-
tient snd brsve cbief executive for 
tbe generous manner in wbicb my 
rsce haa lieen recognized during thi . 
conflict, a recognition that haa done 
more to blot out sectional aod racial 
lines thsn any event aince tbe dawn 
of our f reedom. ' ' 
I 
Mrs Lizzie Alexander, of Padu-
cah, Ky., ia visiting ber daughter, 
Mia. Charles K O'Neal, of 1726, 
Texas sveoue.—[St. Louis Sun. 
Mr. Dsve Vinegar is now rustiest 
ing snd enjoying the socisl comforts 
of the Foture Great. 
Mrs. S. A. Slayden, who has been 
HI for some time io Maylield, ia at 
home sgsio, much improved. 
Now that tbst sesson of tbe year 
bss srrtved when we all enjoy tbs 
comforts and pleasure of indoor en-
tertainments, let us bsve s renews! 
of tbe litersry society. 
proved to lie Since the ln'jjfnhing ol 
her troubles bo has been plotting « ith 
every enemy who would dcici nd to 
bis fow level lo harm the people ho 
claims the right to govern by Jiviui 
right. Weyler ii but enough in all 
conscience, but Don Carlos Ii limply 
atnwimi. — }'iHtlinr"h \ f ^ 0 . 
Tbe series of meetings which waa 
to have been begun Tuesday evening 
al the Washington slreet church, h u 
been indefinitely postponed. This 
action is due, probably, to Ibe fact 
tbst Evsngelist Csrr could not be 
present according to sgreement. 
WHERE BIG GUNS ARE MADE. 
F o u n d r y at Washington T u r n s Out tko 
E r s t Guoo Mode 
I t is ir ,,-liington, D. C.. i t the 
navy yar,!. a _un fourdrv, as it is 
someumt . i .]],.!, that the large guoi 
are msnuf.. in,il for our navy; and 
tbere art j i l.cr gtins maJe any-
where else in the world. 
A few c f the griater European 
countries have larger navies than 
ours, nn.! have In en making the mod* 
ern g u n . lor many more years; but 
foreign • llicer* who have been in the 
United S jtc.- acknowledge (hat our 
guns are not Mirjias.-, d by those of 
an\ European country. 
As i'iu> entc rs tin Washington navy 
yar ', ! t£e, long buildings i re leen 
s n d t h e « h i t l i n g m u n d s f r o m the m a -
chine shop arc heard. The first build-
ing on the riglit it known as the gun 
•hop; i in! in.id, this building, in 
m s c h i i i i ! ! i d |.un- lat l ies , a r e w e n 
g u m cf dili'ercii; sizes, from the large 
gun which weighs CO tons, 131,000 
pounds, and thrnwi a shell weighing 
half a ton, or 1,100 pounds, to thi 
smaller but .till large gun of 3,380 
pounds Height. 
The largest g u n s of 00 tbns, called 
13-inch guns, because they mrseiiri 
13 inches aertisd the bore, or holo in 
the gun, are on board our large bat-
tleships. the Indiana, Missschuntts , 
Oregon, etc. The smsller guns, of 
3,380 pounds weight, ire known ai 
four-inch rapid-fire gum. Some of 
these are also cn board the largabat-
lleahips with the largest guns, and 
others are for the smsller cruiteri 
They i re called "rapid (Ire guns" be-
cluoe Ihey c m be loaded and fired 
very rapidly, the pos-der i n d shell be. 
ing in one hra-s u s e , similar to ths 
cartridge u x d in a small rifle or re 
volver. In the largest guns the pow-
det and shell are )>»ai!ed lepsrately, 




i f y o u w i s h to k e e p w a r m , p r e 
p a r e for it b y e m p l o y i n g u s to 
p u t in a c o m p l e t e g u a r a n t e e d 
7 0 ° t e m p e r a t u r e s t e a m o r h o t 
w a t e r s y s t e m . T h i is y o u p ] 
o p p o r t u n i t y . 
Minzesheimer 
Plumbing Compy] 
104 North Fifth Street 
Under Palmer House 
Telephone 362. 
x , 
O B E R T V S B E E R 
apidly becoming the fsvorite with the people of tbia city. It leads i 
others, for the resaoL that it ia 
ABSOLUTELY PURE 
RAlfDlIIl TH BOTTLKS U u IT Till KIQ BT 
PADUCAH BOTTLING 00. 
M B 
E. J . Bergdoll, ProptieWt 
Telephone 101. 
"~Ia Pop, Seltaer Wa'.et and a . m.nls of lcmi-erance D ' " 3 
Tenth and Madison si 
Orders filled until I I p.i 
E v e r y t h i n g N e w . 
New Buildin*. New Fixtures 
and an Entirely 
NEW STOCK-GROCERIEj 
OUR MEAT MARKET 
I i stocked with sll kinds of fresh and salt meats. Goods delivered pn 
ly to all parts of the city. Call aud see our new atoie 
P . F . L R L L Y 
Tenth snd Trimble. Telephone No. 118 
E S T A B L I S 1 1 E D I 1 8 6 4 . 
Miss Mary R . E. Greif & Ci 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
AGENTS 
Telephone 174. PADUCAH, KX : 
SCIENTIFIC AND FIRST-CLASS 
BLACKSMITH IMG ^ s 1 
REPAIRING t» 
HORSESHOEING 
All work guaranteed. 
f \ . W . G R E I F . 




iy f*«p*ra'i..«ia IntMdM U haauft, lh« •n^lNloa bava fa.|*«L lint. lb*, do Ml prv iMa A n. t h. It-, - , ^ . .- - OS U_ll . • K.II a I limply in >n t.« fail- T!.l« gr««l r-to»4) -—- — . by tha 
•——«'« V« M Hfth A.-nw. Y h t ,t> carrtM tn th» oitls, » (,f tti« tout. It is rthilarattrg a> > •>talt*Sa« TNCKLM. W.UM BLXTL...... ,„'... R^FLV J 
i.npnrl«i«% wtiscll »l>« I-UxkI s !2r3 
*a|.|f a 
Plantation Chill Core it ma<le by 
Van Vleet-MartfleUl Drug Co., bene* 
to reliable. 
Tl- V,..*.' U II .. \b?a i loath to atl wt» e-ll al th«ir (irtorrs fre* trial S»uU s.f • isatr 
a Tunic. Ttnw «ho lie* at a d»<anr* may l kottls hy â mting 35 r»nia in w 
Thi. ealiiaMa »,11 kgi 
1 - III | I i tmj Itaily MltciUal Atldresv 
TUB MIS9BS BELL. 7« Fifth XrtOM. New York City. 
Bold in Parlurab by W. H. McPh raon. Cor. 4th and Bro«lway. 
HENRY MAMMEN, Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E 
A thoroughly equipped Book-making plant , 
thing < You need send no t i oat of town. 
P a t e n t F l a t - O p e n i n g B o o k s H S O A O V A I 
PLANTATION CHILL CURE is Guaranteed. 
l>. A. V I . ISf . l t , Wholesa le A g . n l . 
I If it f a i l s t o c u r e g o t o y o u r merchant i 
AND GE T YOUR MONEY BACK. 
| W e w i l l r e f u n d t o h i m . P r i c e 5 0 c t » . ^ 
VAN VLEET-MANSFIEID DRUG CO., 
M E M P H I S . T C N H . 





Tbe Blood Hirer Association of 
Baptisia meet today at Calvert City 
for a three daya **aaloa, Bev. Hall, 
ot Fulton. to praaide. Several 
church** belong to the association 
aod a large attendance ia azpaeted. 
black cheviot bulU. ronnd and 
square at 12.7s a sail at tbe 
S A t ' W F ^ J t SALE in 
White Building. 
' .KCSUKU H K 1 W t t M CANS. 
John Giaaet, of the city, waa 
crushed between cars at Kaat St 
L >uia a diyy uf two *g*\ one hand 
. being badly maabed, and death being 
narrowly aacaped. He haa arrived 
home to recover. 
Another Spanish Victory' I I 
Hr'i capturU BaJtla Aa. 
Y o u m a y b e d i s a p p o i n t e d in w a r , in pol i t ics , o r 
i n b u s i n e s s , b u t y o u w i l l n e v e r b e d i s a p p o i n t e d 
" R a j j e % 
I t i s t h e o n e c h e w i n g t o b a c c o i n t h e w o r l d t h a t 
i s a / t u a « t h e « a m e g o o d c h e w — a n d t h e l a r g e s t 
p iece a t t h e l o w e s t p r i c e . T r y it t o - d a y . 
Pemember the name 
• * when you buy again. 
WHITE 
U S E 
FAWN FLOUR! 
T H E B E S T O N 
T H E M A R K E T 
Jake Biederman Grocery Company 
SOLE AGENTS 
You take oo riak on Plantatior. 
Chill Cnre.aa it ia guaranteed to cure 
JOHM T H V U f S O N ILL. 
John TVoaapson, son of Mr. Jamea 
Thompson, the ooatractor, and 
familiar personage about tba city 
hall, ia daogrroualy UI at hia borne 
on Madiaon atreet. He waa former-
ly deputy lockup keeper, aod I 
been in failing health for Ibe past 
two or three years. 
SEE OUR WINDOW 
f o r tbe beat $3.50 man's aboe in the 
city. Belter than you can buy elac-
wbere for 14. CocHaaa A Owax. 
Kvausi il e. 
returned 
S P E A K I S t iRAVES, 
Candidates Wheeler and Reevea 
.peak today at Cuba, Gravea oonnty, 
and will likely have a large crowd. 
L i g h t colored men a v e r e o a t s 
a t $8 , w o r t h $ 1 5 a t 
SACRIFICE SALE in 
White Building. 
DEATH FROM G B O C P , 
The aix year old child of Mr. W. 
J . Goodall, of tbe Gum Soring auc-
tion of the county, d ied ' yeaterday 
morning of croup. Tbe remaina 
were buried tcday. 
WANTED. 
Two Grocery Clerka. Apply at 
Jake Biederman Grocery Co. 
CARS T O B L ' K . 
Mlaa Maude Pari*. 
ia ui tba city. 
A child of .Ofl leer French She 
maker ia vary III. 
Mr. Haary Behki pf 
from Naahville. 
Miss Josephine Bupeitua ban 
turned from Hopkineville. 
Mr. F. Grebenatein l tf t yeattril^i 
on a abort trip to Louiavtl'e. 
Jim Pmitb went up the Hanoi-
Central thia morning on buainea. 
Ho*. W. M Heed left tbie morn-
ing for Calvert City oa buaineas, 
Mr. Sol GreenBelder, tb« celebrat 
ed cigar mag, * al lha Palmer. 
Mr. W. H. Parbam left tbia morn 
lug for Carbondale uiiueeon buainea. 
Mra. Kate V U*oa, ot Kvan.villc 
| - r ived thia morning on a visit to 
fiend*. 
Mr. Q- W. Landrum and wife an<< 
Thoa. Tbreckeld, ot Sai lhland. weie 
In tbe city today. 
Miaa Seibert, of Loulaville, retun 
ed boma thia morning after a viail to 
relatives ber* 
Mr. W. C. k i n . la quite ill, aad 
will likely be confined to hia room foi 
a tew daya al least. 
Mayor Lang is out of the city to 
day and aa a .«>n sequence hi. office 
la tbe city ball baa bcea deserted 
Mia. Juliua Weil left today for 
Loui*<ill« on * six weeka visit to 
Mr*. A. Lavy, aod other relatives. 
Bev. S F. Thompson, ot tbe Bai 
list Recorder, waa in the city la. 
evening to attend the meeting of the 
Baptist Aaaocicilon. 
Mr. aod Mr*. Walter S. Johuao . 
have returned to the city from Ev-
ans ville, where tbey spent tbe sum-
mer. and are again at the Palmer. 
Meaars W . J . Beale, H. U. Tsy " 
lor and J . B. Swana, of Murraw, 
wer* in the city !a*t night enroute to 
Fulton to attend the Baptiat Associa 
lion. 
Mra. J . H. Johnson returned yes-
terday from a three weeka' visit to 
ber niece at Cairo. Sba waa accom-
panied bp Miaa Emma Adam., ol 
thai city, who will viait tbe family uf 
Capt. Johnson. 
Mr*. W. D. Hartman, of Wau 
loo, l a . , wife of tbe editor of tli 
Courier ," and coal ail inapector 
Workmen today cleared off tba 
•treet c*r track on Court from Fourth 
to Second, tnd tb* cara will *g*in 
be run to tbe mcrket house Tbey 
were *to| ped when the sewerage 
main* wer* laid Ibar* about 
month* ago. 
• - i i r J# S, tsUi'i* > 
t'lialiano..ga, ft,6, il leg. 
(InciMi atL 7 I , u . i . g 
F.v.nevi(M>, 4 g, 
K oie. i-s. .1 II, fading. 
John* villa, I tailing 
Loolaii'!*, I n, ri.iug 
Mt. Caimel. 4 0. falllug. 
Na-ljville. 4 .•- --.r 
P- .ln. ah, 6.4. faking 
Hl la l -a r f , ti O. lliing. 
St l. 'uu , S.fi, ii-iup 
Workweu *i* e n - a s i i in putting 
a new " k n w . " ou tu.- w^-cr wtiarf 
boat. It wilt b« . g I > > . i „ , l i m v«. 
meat. 
The Bob Dud lev lefl tor Cairo thia 
morning at » o'clock, with a log trip 
t people. 
Tbe p . i tucab Dry D< i k e baa an-
otber big barge of the iiuaaell-L ird 
He Co. in tbe docks undergoing re-
pair*. 
Tbe I ' . S. .learner MiPbersoo il 
) ing at Ibe wbarf. 
The City of Paducah arrived from 
St. Loui. thia morning and will be 
aken o i l on the waye tt»i att rnoon 
f i r iepair*. 
Tbe City of Sb> ItleM, from St 
L'lttia, paaai-d u p laat uiglit for Shef-
field and all Tennessee river way 
landing.. 
Tbe j o e Fowler, from KvaaevWa, 
arriv.-l at Si:S0 ihl. mcruing with ti 
or«£) |ias»aagiia and considerable 
fieigbl * 
The Dnuliar, from Clark.vllte, will 
reja.rt bere Ihla afternoou Her de-
ten' iou wa. cn-s-d by Itlng over al 
Clarksville l is t uiwht until the do** 
of Sella Broa.' elrcua. She bad about 
125 people from points lielow Clarka-
vllle which she took up to -ee lb* 
circus. She will leave for Kaabvil'e 
shortly afier her airival here thia 
evening. , 
The P. 1>. S tags , brought nut 
gr>'d trip of freight and people from 
Ttjnnesaee river. She leave, at i p. 
m. tomorrow on fcer return. 
Tbe aol iiers of the Second Ken-
t icky regiment are again io camp at 
Lexmglou to tie mustered oul of Mr-
vice. It wilt probably require t4Tn 
daya to com| le'e the muster-out. 
HiKTitt—Poaition as .tenogra-
pher ; ret. given. Addreaa X , c. St a. 
Tbe official figurea oo the regiatr^-
w t i o n in Louiavtlle are almost com-
RoVal 
Baking Powder 
M a d e f r o m p u r * 
of t a r t a r . 
Safeguards the food 
against alum. 
bak*»posv4. .ar . Ih. p u l l 




An ft. Beat 
Jell* llie right *ar with aliol yrcs 
of the compare of an inch about," * 
punishment only to be abated by aome 
re*pon»ihle householder taking him, 
or her, into aerve. i for s full yesr un-
der prober recognizance. A second 
offense became a felony. 
T h a causa of the art "upreas ing 
what person and persona shall be* to 
aztanoed within thi* branch to b* 
rogues, vagabonds, and iturdie beg-
gars" indudee tlae following: "Pre-
tended proctors, gamestera, person* 
' faining themaelres to hsve knowl-
edge in phitnoniie, palmeitrie, or 
other tbused icieiu-ea,' quaai-lnbonr-
era who will not work, unlicenti d jug-
glers, pedlars, tinkers, pettie chsp-
men, counterfeetour* and users of 
licenses and pMpor ta , ihipmen pre-
tending losses at *ea." The following 
inclusion deala directly with the lub-
ject of actors "All fencers, beare 
warde*, common players in interludes, 
sod nunatreli, not belonging to any 
baron of the reslmr, or towards any 
honourable personage of greater de-
gree • • • which aha" wander 
abroad snd have not licenae* of two 
|ustices of the pesce of the lesst, 
whereof one bee of the quorum, where 
*nd in whstali ir* they ih*ll happen 
to wander." 
plrte and ahow 16,2711 lUmocrata, 
of ! 9,588 republicana, 4,303 miscellane-
the slate, is in tbe city enroute homr ! oua and aoo-committal, total.30,170. 
trom apending tke inmmer with ] Of these 1.77H are colored 
friends st Smltbland. 
Mr. M. C. Brandon, wife a r t 
child, of Evanaville, were paaaengt a 
oo the Joe Fowler thia morning, en-
route op tbe Cnmberlaad river. Mr. 
Brandon is at the bead of , the co ' J 
storage in Evanaville, aad ia one of 
^ 0 j t b e largeat men in tbe atate, weigh-
ing nearly 400 pounds 
BOY WANTED 
J a s . A. R u d v , Praa. W. F. PAXTON, Caan. R. R i dy , Aaat Caab. 
CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK 
IKCOBFOHATSD 
228 B R O A D W A Y 
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $120,000 
DIRECTORS 
J A. Budy, J . R. Smith, Geo. O. Hart. F Ki 
k . Farley, F. M. Ftahar, B. Rudy, 
imlsiter, (J. C. Wallaoe. 
W. F. Paxton. 
INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS. OPEN SATUROAY EVENIN6S 
To take rare of an Office, Apply 
at 104 North Fifth Street. 
MB. GABBIEL OUT. 
Mr. F. Gabriel, who wa* hurt la a 
runaway several daya ago, ba* re-
covered entirely trom the effect* of 
bi* accident, hia many frienda will 
be glad to hear. 
Wiirr*i>.—Two Saleamen for ala-
ple line. Good Holida} ae ra. Oae 
or three years contract. Giva refer-
ences and atate linea sold. W. D. 
Cannon, J r . , A Co., Iowa City, la-
COCHRAN 4 OWEN 
Sell the best IS winter aboe in the 
city for ladiea or genta. Call and 
let us ibow tbem to you. 
S31 Broadway. 
Emperor William aod bi< aui:e ar-
rived at Coaatantlnople yesterday 
and met with a cordial greeting from 
tbe aultan. 
I) n' t you know Plantation Chill 
Cure ia guaranteed lo core you? 
From 10,000 to 2u,UOo people »t-
teoded tlie Tammany ratification io 
New York I art nigbl. 
A CtaaaiScatioa. 
Don' t experiment, bnt get the old 
reliable Plantation Chill Cure. 
Bear Admiral Dewey ia aaid to 
have applied for leave of ab*enrc, 
and ia u p e c t a d to reach ban Fran-
ciaco December 
T H E 
H U B 
T H E 
H U B 
L. MARX & BRO. 
* - - _ 
The Great Success of Our Fall Opening Can be Attributed 
to Three Facts 
s 
4 
The excel lent standard of the clothing which w e offer to the public, the marvelous assort-
ment ot tbe s ty les w h i c h w e selected this season and our never-varyiag policy to a l w a y 3 give 
more for less money than a n y other bouse in tbe city. And the coming week w e cordially re 
quest every one to come and inspect our opening values, for tbey cannot fail to sat is fy and 
pleaae you. * 
> 
M e n ' s very' fine suits, msde of s i lk-mixed worsted, s l l i n _ _ _ 
t h e prevai l ing fashion $ 1 5 0 0 
-V 
M e n ' s fine suits, msde of Wash ing ton uncut serges and 
Sawyer smooth-finished cassimeres, all the new shades, 
also pla in blues and blacks 1 0 0 0 
K x t r a special in m e n ' s suits—all wool cassimeres. plain 
black and fancy effects, well made snd t r immed 6 0 0 
T h e Her r ingbone top coat, the swell outer garment for (all 
wear , new eat des igns 12 6 0 
• 
G e n u i n e Derby ribbed underwear , in blues snd t sns , snd pesrl 
but ton finish 11 oo 
H e a v y fleeced underwear , suit i oo 
C a m e l a ha i r underwear , also Knigh t s bealtk-fleeced underwear , 
Knglish tan-colored whipcord top coats $ 1 8 0 0 
Blue snd black kersey overcoats, box shape or medium 
length 1 0 0 0 
Boys' k n e e psn ts suits, ages -
nobby effects, this week . 
to years, all new and 
Yonths ' suits, age . 14 to 
viots snd cassimeres 




Nobby derbys and Fedora hats, new fall shapes and colors of 
black, brown and haixl 3 
•Swell l ine ol ch i ld ren ' s caps, sll the new colors and shapes 
50 
3 0 9 B R O A D W A Y B B O A D W A Y 
Dr. Edwaide, Far. Kye. N o a e a i d 
Throar Spetislist p .dnca ' - 'f 
QUfcSlIONS OF POPULATION. 
Bactaad 1 Remarkable Ia<r>aa.- Uaita4 
Slat . , aad Canada. 
In the United States tnd Caujw.'a 
tbe increase in population i< about 2(1 
per cent, per annum, but t h i . i s p a r t l j 
Owing to immigration from couptrivi 
slready (nil. l a Mouth Americs, ow-
ing to t l iegcnersl nnbcaltlifuloeM ot 
lit* country and the mixed composi-
tion of t ha inhabitants^ the mcrcaiais 
anly about five per cent, nersennm, il 
beir.p an acknowledged fsct that 
muluttoes snd half-breeda casaai 
rival the purer rjee*. 
The n i t colonics of Australia are 
last filling up, and there i s t c a: r.aal 
inrreaae in population shout 30 pet 
cent., and this, at ia the case of t h t 
United States and Csnsdr, ia partly 
awing to the enormous immigration 
from other parts of the world. Still, 
in compsrison with England, Aus-
tralia has at present a anal! averagt 
population to the square JRI>, «od 
this ia the country thai congested KB. 
ro|ie will look to a* a harbor for her 
surplus population Africa h n dur-
ing the last few yesra been well ex-
plored, one! from ill icconnts the cen-
ter of thai taut continent teams lo be 
unfliied for other '.hin the native in-
i :bi t»nt«. Africa haa an sr rs of 
abont thfee time* that of,Europe; the 
popubtion ii roughly estimated st 
200.000,000 
We will now look nt F.nglsnd'i 
teeming population; thst of Ireland ia ' oalti, for he 
Dr. Von RokiUnsky, of Gratx, who 
has ju i t died, waa a ion of the cele-
brated Viennese Prof. Rokitansky. 
The latter had four sons, of whom two 
devoted themselvei to medicine, while 
th* other two becameiinger*;sndthe 
old man uwd to say, » henaiked what 
their professions aere: "Zwei hrnlen 
nnd zwel heilen."—"Two sre howlers 
sml two sre heslrrs."—San Francisco 
Argonaut. 
BUFFAUTHIDK HIS" PRISON. 
•ov.1 KxpnWac. *f a B.at.r Oblifwd U 
SlMf la tha WMAa. 
Professional "yarn ipiaoere" make 
a point of ignoring Mark Twain1 , tula 
that fiction must stick to possibility, 
while truth mar rue inpenor to it, 
but none of Lbem have lucceided la 
•pinuiog a ysrn which seemi much 
more uulikely than this, which Is 
vouched for ss true: 
A w r t y of scouts f r e a th* »t»tioM 
cn l lkdaoe^ creek, in SumtSr eoiUl-
ty, * «» over in Wilwa on s tour of oh-
•ertst iun for Indian signs. As they 
prepared to camp late out winter aft-
ernoon Capt. Jennings, who wss ons 
of the number, started ent to lull a 
buffalo from a herd which wai cear 
Tliere waa a h n ^ ileal on tha 
-ground, and be found it difficult ta 
g ^ r i n p o d range <m sceoanl of tba 
iioiae of his feet on ths crackling ics, 
bat after follow rag the game for lev-
era! nail, s he st last killed a very larg* 
bull Feantut Mill the meat might 
be lujuredl if left until next morning, 
be skinned the snimal and took oat 
tbe vi*c*ra. 
By the he wsi done night had 
com*, and he decided to remain a i t h 
ba* meat ir.Sead of seeking camp in 
the darkness So, wrapping the huge 
hide a round him, fieah lid* out, he 
Isy dawn snd ilept very comfortably 
axitl morning. On swakinghefonnd 
himgalf^ight ly imprisoned in Ihe 
hide, which had froxen hsrd in las 
night snd now r t t i s u d all his effort! 
ta aiaaps. 
Hour s f te r hour rolled by in ag-
ony to the captain II* yelled st tha 
top of his voice for help s n j strained 
snd kicked with sll hia might st ths 
rawhide inclosure, but it proved stub-
born to the last degree. 
He doubtless swore x a a y a bitter 
of too irascible s 
t<3 to the square mile, Scotland 13S, 
w h e r m th i t of Knglsrd ntni tip to 
ibout 437 to the square mile. T ' e 
population of th, Hji inh I ' l s l n 18D1 
was 3;,8»0,Tni rte in i r ta ie in the 
population of Is.ndna has been most 
remarkable. I | 1F"1, the censui 
showed SCCOOO inhsbitsnt i , in 1 8 U 
there were over 1,000,000, in 18.11 
there j r e r j 2.3('.2,000, snd in lRfll, 
3,815,534. »!nle at the list cenim, in 
189), thenrwere JS,r.33,R0fl, l ie iagin 
increase of aloul 47 |>er cent, in ths 
i J U l ' " " ^hat muiv inburbahavs 
1 i t io 
tempersmrnt to submit taiAely. l i s 
upee led his contpsrioaa to aearch for 
him, and they did, but with a great 
(ieal nf caution, fearing that he hsd 
bee killed by the Indiana His pro-
longed alrfence could be acconntcd 
for in no other way. 
He rave tip all hope of extricating 
himself as the houri sore a s sy , but 
help which he hsd not thought of 
was to * v e him from s desth which 
would lisve been extremely mortify, 
ing, st the less*. In * msn wl I10 had es-
eiped Indisn bujleti snd swam rivers 
I carry in stock the following brands 
of Shotguns: 
L. C. S M I T H , N E W B A K E R , 
I T H A C A , W I N C H E S T E R . « 
ALSO LOADED 8 H B L L 8 
M . K . J O N E S 
— 
Buried in tke Mines. 
af a a _ . 
St . B e r n a r d 
C o a l C o . 
Are treasures aa precious to lite 
as tboae ol Golcooda. . . 
N. 
St Bernard Lump, 8c bushal 
St. Bernard Nut, 7c bushtf Pittsburgh and Anthracite at - bottom prloM 
DKUVBBKD, FOB 8FOT.CABB OKLT 
ST. BERNARD COAL COMPANY 
a s c o i r o U T S D ) 
4 2 7 B R O A D W A Y T B L B P H O N I M O . • I 
THE E. W. PRATT COAL C0MP7 
• S U C U M I I ti [*ti & Likalue | (CM. Nutfc atf Jirriwi StrMts 
WILL HAND LB THB ("KI-KBRAflD 
Hillside and Oakland K e n t u c k y C o a U A 
L U M P A C B N T S I S O • O B N T T - N U T 7 C B N T B 
1 elivered, f«r S| ot caab oaly. A skare of the trade I* aolidtad. 
T e l e p h o n e 190 I t W. p a A T T , Mi J . K LANK. 
T r r d e w a t e r C O A L 
C O A L 
r , 
Choice Lump So,. 
Nut 7c, 
nallvasad, apat oaah 
PRIOR AT RI.RVATOP. 
last dccia 
been i d d n j ilnce W l . S ta l i s t i e like a heaver, 
show thst the populstion ofT.rmdon, I h i m W a f e tha isane in 
the largest in the world, doubles itself hii own words: "Wrll , the snn esm* 
in sboat 43 years, i r d if is not im-
probable that in the year 1031 ths 
population nuy attain the ennrmom 
mignilud* of upward of lo.oo^noo 
of louts. 
and over: twenty i v* b w h Lamp To, Nat Sc, esak 
I f u h a l 
S?hyporcKa«i m f ^ o o ^ , whan „ 
' l as T r a , . w a t e r eoal equal la P I l t i r g T 
Ptfvcik Ctil ui Mifiai Ci. 
| Phona IM. O S r * a t 
BERRY IRVING OB ACTORS. 
out in the afternoon, snd this soft 
cned the hide on the top ao I could 
git ona arm out, and when I got on« 
srm o«if I worked like Pisen until I 
got my body thmugh t 
I d . a Is T h e y A r . b y l a w C o s -
lider.d a< Vafabosdi 
There is a common ides thst sctors 
ire by law considered ai vagalionils, 
the historic basil being a contempla-
tion of Ihe stalutis regarding vagran-
cy, ssyi.Sir Henry Irving,in the Nine-
teenth Century. These statutes, 
crude snd general in t e rmss i weresll 
or moit of the esrly cnsctmcnti, hsv-
ing been msde snd renewed between 
the twentv-third year of Kdwsrd 111. 
and the fifth yesr of Qneen Klizsbeth, 
were r^ icns ly rcpeslcd and conioli-
ilated in IMS', the «(-t being the 14th 
K.lisshcth, Chspter B. In this set 
itrolling plater , linlicensid i re cer-
tsinly cla«wd among "rogues, vaga-
bonds, snd atnrdie beggsri," who srs 
in the preamble of tha act termed 
'outrageous enemies to the common 
weall," the penalty on conviction be-
ing " tha t then immedistelle he or 
thesbaU be sdjudged to IM grievioasl. 
l j t ^ l a p t d M d > u r p t . U . r o . , g h tb* 
OPERA MORTON'S MOUSE 
Fwexider Coal 
Oivea entire Mtiafaction, aad w* ar* p r i«d af oor ayataa ol 
screena. They are tba beat la w**teea Caoiar ky. 
Prill Lump 8 ctutt; Pria* fcgf 8 nits; 
RILKR Scrmid NIT 7 tu t i . QM I I I ATTTFIIITI $ 7 . T T 
( 
1 
PI.KTT II a a TaaaaLL. Mawacaa 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
. . .OCTOBER 21 AND 22.. . 
w r r i 
SATUROAY MATINEE AT 2:30 
816 
AMENT'S 
VAUDEVILLE C O M P A N Y ! 
Central Coal and Iron Company 
JEFF J. READ, Manager 
IELEPHONE 370 V f l p H T a s i f K 
MR8 R. BITBOAUER. Solloltor » O n m a f l Q Jelertoa 
40 PEOPLE 40 
10, 20 AND 80 OBNTS 
when 
I 
I>IK8 FRRK Friday night 
coompanled by oaanaid BOe 
I T C t r f o r H M A R R P A S A D B 
HaaM°a» M a Tbamday movalag e t ' W a w U l u k * 
Vaa t'alln'a baak j^a r s . | y o * r 4J«*ra, 
BARRY H HENNEBERGER 
Crabtree... COAL Oeanafiefif 
s . i 
IDTHM4 Lump, t a ; C|«. **• N u l »" t l i l t /n l t r sa l ta . t 7 ^ 3 f r laa. 
CMgflnfa. 4c par Bvndta. 
ska eara al oar casta 
SPOT CAHH. 
itek. 
.Telephona 70 
